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Opera presents 'Butterfly' Capitol Hill 
B, lIarta o.lIgiorgI. 
5 If Writer 

Giacomo Puccini's a4laae 
Butttrfl , one of the world' 
most beloved operas, will be 
performed b the UI OperJ 
Thutre thil weekend in 
Hancher Auditorium 

I{'hael Deane Lamun, vis
itm, conductor from C.llfor
ni.'1 Clar mont Colleaea, 
pr dlc d tb perfor anc 
would be • IUCC II tor both 
p rform r .nd th audl

presses for 
sanctions 

nc 
"Tb UI II an Inltruction J 

In lllutJon, and if th volc 
are then~ , and f the 
In trum ntall If capable, 
th n by aU m ani th work 
should be done," Lamkin 
lid . "Bult rfiy il very 

d mandl"" but th perfor~ 
mert h re have the capacity 
to m II thl I re II), ood 
production." 

THE ROLE OF Pinkerton Is 
relenUeuly demanding. It 
r qulr s the performer to 

Openo 

L..... Moroan .. portra, C/Io-Cho-San (But. 
tarftJ) Mtd m Gabbanl pot1t 'I •. F. 

exp nd blm If throu,h 
mor than 45 minute of di'
ncult mu Ic, mO t of hleh il 
In th upper regi ter and at 
the be,lnnlng of the op ra. 

Theplotof IdlmeBulterlly 
II lralahtforw rd, rounded 
in tb belief lhat a '1l1or ha. 

a wife in very porL Pinker'
t n m.rd th )~ r-old 
Hulterny Ind then leavea 
h r, proml.ln, th.t h will 
return when "the robin 
n .. 

Butterfly, who II no a 
moth 'r, w.ita pali ntly for 

nd 

But wh nIh" coundrel 
00111 r -turn • It i WIth hI 
Am riCin wlf , Kate , a nd 
th Ir aim I to talc th child 
a ay rrom Butt rny. 

Chemical odor fills UI Hospitals' wing 
8 Lewl. W. ne Or"n. to the sm 11 of aLrpl.ne alu nel or paUen . wamm, on the back or th 
U~I eralIY Ed~or "That'. ho I ~ I, like I've .8oTll8ld the odor wu .ppa· epo"y contain r id In p rt, 

v be n Inlmn, airplane elue for r nUy Cluled b "a cement "u e with adequat v nhla-
A chemicil odor drlftln, an hour," th employ aid lealer that WIS used III I tion : where v ntilltlon I 

lhrou h UI Hospitals Thurs· EV llAL UISING tiff con !ruction area th r ." Inadequate, UI I ullable 
day h s nur in, staff members membcrt complained or h a· Tb odor ia lhou,ht to be r plralor " 
afraid for the afety of their dacb bec,u e or the am II humle s, Bora Id. " It po ed "W 'r concerned lbout \Vh t· 
patients and were frightened for the ab olutely no danller .t all," er Impact it might hive had 

But UJ Hospitals Director of safety of young pall Dis on the he said, addlD lb ub tan{' on pUent or unborn r. t -
Public Affairs D an Borg id noor Involved, accordlni to il approved for use both u ," lh emplo aid. 
Thur day night the odor as the employee. In id and outsld An omcl.1 in th ho pital 's 
Ippar nUy "benign," although Sam of the affected echons WAI rar as we kno It'sJu tan poison control UOlt r fused 
omcials shut off the vcnllla· of the hospital hou e children. odor," he said. any comm nt on th sItuation 
tion y tem brlngin, the odor Tbe staIT member said there He al 0 refu ed to say whether 
into the econd and third noor are pregnant nurses work.lng Btrr TH TAFF member the unit was in ti ating, 
of the hospital's Colloton In the affected area "A num- su pected a pot nhally although the nur ing tarf 
wing. ber or people are complaining dangerous chemical epoxy member Id there was an 

A hospital nursin taffmem- or beadlch s," the employ e being used in con truction or Inve ligation underway. 
ber, who asked nollo be iden· said. the hospital s new communica- The ho pita I offielal oversee-
tined, described the odor as Ho pitat officials did not Lion center wa re ponslble ing construction In the area 
"very, very long" and similar order an evacuation of person- Cor the odor al 0 refU d commenL 

Today Sparse funds prohibit new marchers 
Inside 

Plans 10 include IIIMIrtiaing 
for the world's largest 
lobacco company In Hancher 
Auditorium progrIITII have 
IIOID8 arts patrons steamed. 
"'*'Y,"'3. 

Some of the blat runners in 
the wOOd 118 re.:fy to com
peIIt in the Six 7 race Satur
d port. lee *'Y, 

Here cornea the weeIcend 
and, unfortunMely, the rain, 
accompanied by • ~ in the 
mid to upper 1IOa. By Satur
day the .... ITIIY 1IIIppBIr. 

Index 
AIla ....................................... 8 
Op-ed .................................... 5 
Sports ............................. 7,10 
V..wpoints ............................ 4 

8, Su .. n Stog. 
5talf Writer 

Financial constraints have forced 
members of the Great Peace March to 
refuse individuals who are interested 
in joining the march. 

Thursday's edition or the Peace City 
News, a tabloid published by march 
participants, staled "several people 
have been asked to leave the march 
because they do not have the money 
that (the entrance-exit committee) 
requests they need to be one of us." 

Marcher Briar Willard said the 
entrance and exit committee that con
trols the number of marchers in Peace 
City has "been forced to refuse pros
pective marchers" because Peace City 
- the group's nlme for campsites 
along the route - cannot afford to 
feed them. 

"We are not forcing marchers within 
the city to leave, but right now we 
clnnot accept anyone wbo cannot con
tribute (financially) to the march," 
Willard said. 

CUIlRENT ESTUlA1'E8 from Peace 
City indicate more than $3,000 per day 
is spent on food to feed the 500-person 
march. Altbough Will.rd said it is not 
the policy of tbe march to admit 

ADUA • TOO 

Peace llan:hera recefve a tllampoo .. South Amana, Iowa, eft.r Thursday'. waftc from 
Ladora, IoWa. South AmJtna II the lOO1h campaite for the marchera llnee the group left 
to. Angeles March 1. 

marcbers on the basis of finanCial 
resou.rces, she said it was a matter of 
surviva l for the march as a whole. 

"We could endanger the nutrition and 
health of our marchers by taldng on 
new applicants," Willard said. 

Kate Coyle, a local organher for tbe 

march, said individuals who began the 
march with the vrganJ7,.;1~ion in Los 
Angles last spring were asked to raise 
$3,000 each to participate. The money 
was used to purchase supplies for the 
march and to feed marchers through
out the year. 

, 

The march is also being upported by 
money rai ed by varlou local peace 
support groups and Inlere ted indivi· 
duals, including Inger Yoko Ono, who 
donated $10,000 earlier this week. 

BUT THE DONATIO S only account 
tor a portion of lhe money raised for 
the march. Funds are also raised by 
marchers who canvas door-to-door 
when the march pas e th.rough an 
area. 

Coyle said the march ha not raised as 
much money as boped by canvasssing 
in Iowa and Nebraska because of the 
Midwesl's depressed economy. 

"There is a much smaller population 
in the town they have pas ed thor
ough," Coyle said "These areas are 
just too rece sed from the firm crisis." 

Coyle said the group hopes to raise 
more money as they head east to 
Washington, D.C .. 

"Coming out oflowa and into Chicago 
will bring us into a bigher population," 
Coyle said. "We should be able to raise 
more money for the march by canvass
ing since the economy is much better 
there. " 

A guest appearance by Ono in Chicago 
is also expected to raise additional 
funds on behalf of the march. 
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Whitworth convicted Thursday of spying 
SAN FRANCISCO - Former avy radioman Jerry A. 

Whitworth was found guilty Thursday in .S. District 
Court for his role in the John Walker family-and·friend 
spy ring that sold Navy secret 10 Ihe Soviet Union 

Whitworth, 46, was convicted on 12 of13 criminal counts, 
including even of eight espionage charge that he tole 
Navy secrets between 1974 and 1983 and sold them to 
Walker, who pa sed them on to the Soviet Union. 

The lanky, balding and bespectacled defendant lumped 
in his chair but otherwi e showed no emotion when the 
jury read its verdict, which it deliberated for 52 hour 
over 10 days. He faces seven life terms plus 17 years on 
tax eva ion counts when he is sentenced Aug. 28. 

Reagan making political hay in Carolina 
COLU {BlA, S.C - A he arrived in hot and humid 

South Carolina. Pre ident Ronald Reagan saw hay 
unloaded from a huge Air Force C-141 tran port, ferried 
in from lIlinoi , Iowa and Mis OUf! 

Reagan hailed Operation Haylift a evidence that 
"Americans are together again, helping each other a we 
u ed to." 

However, Sen. Erne t Hollings, O-S.C. charged the White 
House had politicized the relief effort by authorizing the 
airlin arranged by Republican politiCians, Includin 
Iowa Gov. Terry Bran tad and llIinoi Gov. James 
Thomp on, while rejecting Holling' reque t for Air 
Force plan to pick up 30 tons of hay from D mocratJc 
Mas achusetts. 

Manion: Only liberals are court activists 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Daniel I nion. the con rvatlve 

lawyer who wa narrowly approved a a federal judge by 
th enate amid bitter oppo ilton. aid Thursday he will 
not be a con rvativ acUvi t on lh bench. 

"One of the advantage of appointing a con ervaliv v. a 
lib ral i· that a conservative uch as my elf does not 
believe in judiCial activism," he said "I b Ii ve th t 
once the ca e law i e tabll bed, once it is t a point that 
it ha b cn developed and rul d up n, thaI I don't hay 
th option of arbitrarily changing i 

Senator accused reaping profit from bill 
W HI GT - en teven Symm • R·ldaho, bought a 

lucrative ilver futures contract n day b fore jo nln in 
th Introduction of a nate bill that would push up 
liver pric ,hi financial dl. clo ure st t m nl r Ii I 
That tran action and others w re reported Thur day by 

Th Nation magazine and confirm d by financial dl clo· 
sur talement filed by ymms, who is up for re-el ctlon 
this year nd oppo d by Democratic Gov. John Evan . 

In th ir rllel for The NatIOn, Kai Bird and Max 
Holl nd aid an investigation by them and 1ark chap· 
iro, form rly with lh Center for Inv stigatlve R porting, 
revealed a patt m of purcha e and Ie of future 
contract tied in wilh the inlroduclJon of legislation 
dealing with ilver 

Peres satisfied with meeting In Morocco 
JERUSALE 1 Prime HnLter Shimon Per r turned 

hom Thur 'day from a Visit 10 toroccan King Hassan H, 
carrying no new Middle Ea t peac plan but coring a 
symbolic \'iclory by meeting op nly with an Arab lead r. 

Both ide is ued a joint ·t tement focu ing on the 
Arab-Israeli dipute and saying lh two·day talks "w re 
of a pur Iy exploratory natur . aiming at no mom nt in 
engaging in negotiations." 

The statem nt, I ued In Jeru I m and th Moroccan 
capital of Rabat. made no m nlion of further talks. 

1I0wever, Per s' media advi r, Uri Savlr. said I 'ra 11· 
foroccan talk would continue. He gave no timetable. 

No success In Detroit labor negotiations 
DETROIT Negotiators trying to ettle a 9-d y·old 

strike by 12,000 muncipal employee· were order d to 
resume negotiations again Thur day aft r tellin a judg 
they could not agree on new contract terms. 

Th two id s held a 100hour, court·order d n goUating 
sesSIOn Wedne day, but Thur day morning they told 
Wayne County Circuit Judg haron Finch there wa no 
progres '. 

FlOch ordered both ide ' to re ume n oliating for at 
lea t eight hours. 

Quoted .•• 
Ir a person is questioning whether or not they have a 

problem, thi probably indicate that they do have an 
abuse problem. 

- Mid-Eastern Council on Chemical Abuse Director Art 
Schut. with advice on cocaine abuse. See story. page 3. 

ConecUon 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. 1f a report is wrong or misleading. call the Ol at 
353-6210. A correctIOn or clarification will be published in 
thi column. 

In a Guest Opinion titled "The myth of , big problems'" (Ol, 
Ju ly 23), the amount of U.S. aid to Israel was incorrectly 
reported. The actual amount is $4 billion per year 

Also, in a Letter to the Editor (Dl, July 21) the name ofOave 
Nagle, Democratic candidate for Iowa's 3rd District Con
gres ional eat, was mi spelled. 
The DI regrets the errors. 

" 
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UI cesium vault not harming builders 
By Da" lkelaln 
Siaff Writer 

State healtb official 
announced Wednesday that 
construction workers building 
tbe UI Human Biology 
Re earch Facility are not 
being endangered by a nearby 
Ul radiation ,'ault. 

John Eure, an Iowa Depart
ment of Public Health offiCial 
wbo mea ured radiation le\'el 
at the expo ed corner of the 
underground I Gamma Radi
ation Facility. aid the facility 
easily meets tate radiation 
tandard . 
'1'he le\'els are within levels 

that we would con ider 
acceptable." Eure aid "I 
don't think any of tb con· 
truction workers will be in 

any way affected:' 
The vault contain a large 

amounl of ceSium, a radlOac
tiv material u ed by the UI 
College of Medicine. 

T HE: T EST) G FOI,LOW 

claims lasl week by state Rep. 
Jack Hatcb. O-Oes (oines. 
tbat be bas mtemalI docu
ment indicating workers at 
the ite may ha e been 
expo ed to harmful radiation 
do e last February an.er a 
protective oil layer waacci
dentally removed from one of 
the vault' corner . 

Hatch mailed a letter to I 
Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Elli last ,,·eelt. rai ing 
que Hons a bout liability prob
lems and whether the vault 
complied with uclear Regu
latory Commi ion standard . 

The di trict chapter of the 
OIled Brotherhood of Car

penter and Joiners of 
America has also que lioned 
the adequacy of UI precau
tions againsl exposlDg their 
member to hazardous 
amounts of radiation on the 
site. 

The union recently filed a 
complaint with the state Occu
pational Safety and Health 
Admini tration office reque t-

ing a full IDvesUgatlon of dan
gers at the construction ite 
and that all carpenters who 
worked there be examined at 

I Ho pital for signs of 
radiation-related injuries. 

I HEALTH Protection 
Office Director William 
Twaler said he does not 
believe workers were e po ed 
to hazardou radiation levels 
al the site, although the SOIl 
layer wa calculated as part of 
the facility's onginal radiation 
hieldi.ng. 
Twaler said Wedne day's test· 

ing wa only the third time the 
macbine - which allows the 
cesium ource to emit a 
radioactive beam - ha been 
u ed since it wa placed in the 
\'aull in January. On all tbree 
occasion . the con truction 
sit wa cleared while 1 offi
cials te ted the effectivene 
of the faclItty' radlalion 
hield. 
Th beam wa last used in 

April when [health prolee-

tion offiCials tesled the vault 
an.er tbe dirt layer was 
removed, he said. 

TESTING AT THAT time 
indicated a reading of 12 mil
lirems per hour about 1 inch 
from tbe facility's outside 
wall, he aid. Two millirems 
per hour is the accepled level. 

Stipulations on the use of the 
machine could have been 
made to meet radiation reg
ulations, Twaler said, but UI 
officials installed additional 
shielding in tead. That 
allow u e of the r 
beam in any clrcu 
and without constrain lhe 
length of time the machine can 
be used. 

tate officials checking the 
facility said the additional 
protection - a lead sbield 
Iimng the inside of Ihe vault's 
12-inch thick concrete walls -
kept radiation levels down to a 
reading of .7 millirems per 
hour. 

State unemployment rate dips in June 
Br Julie EI,ele 
Staff Wriler 

Th tate' un mployment 
rale continued it downward 
trend in June, dipping from U 
perc nl to 39 percent - the 
lowe t June unemploym nt 
rate 'Ince 1979. 

A reportrelea edThur dayby 
Job Service of Iowa attributed 
much of the deere e to sea· 
onal employment, uch a 

con. truction and a ricultural 
work 

Omcial from Job ervic of 
Iowa . aid thl' decline wa. 

exp cted. 
'Th last rew y ars, unem

ployment has not eon up in 
June," Ann Wagner, re earch 
economi t for Job rvice in 
Des Moin , aid In 1985, the 
June unemployment rate 'a 
t5 percent. 

"It's continued to drop right 
along," Don Menke, a . i I nt 
manag r for Job en'i in 
Iowa City. said, 

The r port indicat 1,700 con
struction workers were hir d 
aero the. tat in June. Oth r 
gain wer reported in whole-

Police/Courts 
By Mark McDermott 
Stall Writer 
and Julie EI,.I. 
Clly Editor 

Re pondlng 10 a lip from an 
anonymou citlz n, Iowa City 
police found a man uff rin, 
from a stab wound about 2:10 
p.m. Thur day near th 
inlerseclJon of Prentiss and 
Dubuque tre t . 

William Branch, 36, add res 
unknown. wa the victim of an 
apparent knife attack, HCCOrd· 
ing to a statem nt i. ued by 
police. Branch wa· stabbed 
one in the back, wh re a 3 
inch lacer lion was found by 
John on County Ambulance 
S rvice attendants. Branch 
refused to supply any ,"form 
hon to officer . 

Branch was transport d to UI 

Doonesbury 

Ho pltal , wh r his condition 
IS being withheld . Police 
detective. are Inve 'ligatlng 
the incident. 

R.porl : A Norl h Liberty m.n 
esc.ped rooUI Injury lale Wednes· 
day wh.n he 1011 conlrol of his 
motorcycle and Itruck a curb near 

• int.rsection 01 Burlington Sir t 
and Rlve"ide Drive 

Robert BJron. « .ull.red nurn.r· 
ou. laclel and bodily lacerallon. in 
thl one-vehICle ccldtnt Baron was 
1I.,ed In f.,r condition " Mlrcy 
Haspllal Thursday aftlrnoon 

Surgl.ry r port: An .mploy" of 
the UI PhYS'ClI Plent told UI Campu 
Security offiCI" a w tJdry vacuum 
w.. . tol.n 'rom BiOlogy Building 
Room 333-t Wednesday. TIl. vacuum 
" worth $900 

TII.n report: Paul K.II.r , 915 O.k· 
cr I SI, reported • radar d lector 
WOrth $246 was t.ken Irom hll Clr 
whlfe It w , parked In th. Kinnick 
Stadium parking lot, .ccordlng to UI 

.. £, New Fall Arrivals 

~~\\ SHIRTS 
$1199 or 

2 for $20 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• resumes • posters • Itatlonery 

• papers • flyers • theses 

1 we convt'lllf'ni locatIOns' 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centra One; 354-5950 

Mon·Fri 8-6; Sal 10-2 
I,,.... ,."k"'8 ., ,.mp Wllh JUri & ,,.,, 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon-Frl 6-5; Sat 10-2 

If..., "~'onI po,iln, 

ale and ret II trade, nnanc , 
insurance and r al e tate and 
in amu. ment and recreation 

IN JOH SON OUl\7V, both 
fay and Jun un mploymenl 

figure stood at ] .6 percent. 
According 10 th May figure, 
the county held the lowe t 
unemploym nt rat in the 
stale. Bul June figures indio 
cate Adam County - In the 
outhwe)lt r gion oC the tate 

- currently hold the lowe t 
un mploym nt rate at 1:1 per· 
c nt. 

"It's nol very ilninrant at 

C.mpul SecUlity ,.ports 
Theil r'porl: EI.m, Wlgner. 

Dyersville. 10WI. reported thet wed· 
ding .nd eng ment ling. worth 
more than $360 w re Itol n from her 
van while parked II City P.rk on June 
28 Iccordlng to lo...,a City poliCI 
r.ports 

Theft report : Chrlstln. Booth. 629 
N Gilbert St ., IOld 10WI Clly police 
her blue Mly.t. brand 10-sPfGd biCY' 
cll. valued I $;)00. w alol.n from 
thl Mllw.y OU Id h t re Id nce 
Thursd.y 

Then report Kurt Kamaledt. 924 
Maggard SI.. reported that hi' S300 
Mlyata brand bicycle WII tlken some
time thIS w k while parked In Ihe 
SOO block of Burllnglon Street 

Reporl: O.vld Cardw.lI. 331 
H • ...,keye OrrVI. told UI C.mpus Sec· 
unty OU'ce" hll Clr wa, vandlli~1Id 
whill parked In the fot outsldl hi' 
residence WedneSd.y Thl vehicle 
wa. scr.lched, c.uSing $190 damage. 

• • • 

this point," Menke said of the 
.1 difference. "We have been 
running near the bollom oftbe 
tate." 
Adams County i a very small, 

agri~ultural county that "has 
no major ind u trlC that lay 
off." Wagner aid. Mo t indus
try within that county is very 
small, she noted. 

"The number of unemployed 
person wa only 40 for that 
county in June," she aid. 

In Johnson County in June, 
, 800 out of a 50.800 labor force 

were unemployed. 

An Iowa City man made an 
initiol ppearance in Johnson 
County District Courl on 
charges of third-degr e theft 
(or all g dly i 'uing cbeck 
that w r in, ufficient 

Thoma N. Stillman, 1208 
Lakeside Monor, is OCCU ed of 
wrlling ch ck worth more 
than $335 to the Iowa River 
Power Co., Coralvillr. The 
checks wer 1 sued on June 15. 
J6, 18 and 19, according to 
court documents. 

Stillman was served a demand 
for payment from Johnson 
County Sh rirrs Department 
officials on July 3 but made no 
effort to make the payment, 
court records state. 

tillman was being held on 
$1,000 bond at the Johnson 
County Sherlrrs Department. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~ OFF ANY FABRIC 
WHEN PLACED 0 NEW FURNITU".~ 

Pick any style (trnditional or cuntemporary) sofa. sectional, 
sleeper or chair. Pick an)' fabric: prim, velvet ur woven 
from over 500 diffe rent color , pattern and textures. 

CUSTOM NITURE 
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Sparks fly over Hancher ads 
8)' Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Contro\'ersy over a tobacco 
company' plan 10 become 
tbe large t advertiser in 
Hancher Auditorium' prog
rams have led Hancber om
clal to reeon ider the orrer. 

"a ncil 1.'1" Actin DITeCtorW I· 
lace Chappell said Philip lor
ris Inc., lbe " '0 rid , larg t 
tobacco comp ny, may purth· 

e two (ull·page ad' rti e
men in the program Cor next 
year, b ne oUalion bave not 
been iIed. 

Me ill.', Chappell aid he 
wi II conti nue to look into 
other oure or ppon. 

"1 would like to h ar lb 
community ' re pon 1.' ," he 
aid. 

'\' E BEllS of th 
community - including m 
ad~erti. er - ba\' Ilready 
re ponded and a id th y think 
running adverti ing for tb 
compan would b detrim n
lal. 

ary Wall , aboard m mberof 
Hancher Guild anrl " I'IpmN-r 

oC Uver Circle. a group tbat 
contribute fund to Hancher. 
aid tobacco hould not be 

connected -jlh the arts 
wHancher AuditoTium 

enhance my quality or life 
tremendou Iy and cigarette 
moking i re pon ible for a 

\'ery diminishing quallt or 
Iire,~ h id . 

B K "'LU , own r or 
tbe Haunled Boo hop On· 
the-Creek, 520 E Wa hin on 
Sl. aid he ha 'ithdra~n hi 
adverti ment from H nch r ' 
prognm 

'The only way can expr 
our disappointm nl I b not 
adv rti ing. - he aid. wi kno,,' 
that Hancher co • rortun to 
run, but it burts to h ar tb y
' re cceplin, money rrom a 
tobacco com pan ." 

William aidwhilehed n't 
ant to ee Hancher face 

linanclal difficuille , olher 
ourc oC r \. nue can b 
ought 
"Hancher Auditorium i d di

cat d to the nrlchm nt of m 
and has acrcpt Ii monpv (rom 

a company dedica ted 10 shor
tening life,~ William aid 
~It· ~ ry ironic and \'1.'1') sad." 

B T RCI 
owner of Thin Thin 
ThlnR , 130 . Clinton St , 

a tobacco company i the 
ors"· soun: of money for 

Hancber. 
~)'m "ery mu b oppo d 10 it.." 

sbeaid. hJ thi irs terrible 
- the 1lI'O~t thing Ih y could 
po, ibl) do_" 

Chri line Allen, own rorThe 
Soap Opera. 119 E. Coli l 
aid sh I al 0 again I 

Hancher u ing the tobacco 
company Cor d 1"1"11 in 

menl 

UI students face riSing cocai e abuse 
By Mlchaal O'Connor 
Staff Wrote' 

An IOcrea . e in cocaIne ule 
among UI tud nt hu a local 
sub lance abu I.' official i u· 
ing warning aboul Ih clan· 
g r of the drug and urging 
people With addlcllon to k 
help 

Iid-Ea 'l rn Council on Ch m 
ieal Abu e Director Art Schut 
said til drug can b li~ 
Ihreateninllo 10m u el"l 

"It I conceivabl that )'ou 
could kill yours If with on 
do. e," he Id " okl" Is nol too 
pr dlctabl ." 

Sam habilu I u. er ~ I a~ 
beau. e th 'y think they now 
their body'sloleranr lev'l for 
cor ine, ht' ald . But . om 
cocaine has an Incrca . ed 
pot nry, h aid . which could 
b' dangeroul c\'en to habitual 
u 

I ,Tum:NT 11 . I.Tn 
Chief of taff Dave John ton 
IIgr d co('ain i a Pllt nhal 
killer and aldome I> 'ople 
uffer allel'J[ic r arlion Ihat 

interrupt th II' hearl ral s 
LuI month . Ihe rard iac 

arr I and ub· qu nt dl' th 

• • .. ... -~ ......... 
• -. 

p : • T of th 
Iud nI l who com in for 

Woman appointed to Iowa hig'h court 
DAVENPORT (l PI) - Gov. 

Terry Br.n I d Thursday 
named Scoll Count)' Distract 
Court Judge Lind. N uman to 
{\n a vacancy 00 the 10"a 

upr me Court , th fir t 
wom n (,,"cr to rv' un Ihe 
state's highe t rourl 

N uman told m mb I" orthe 
press he I. "Ihri \I d ,nd 

XClt d" with h I" new pu t , 
addIng sh doubt. it will pr . 
ent her with anything he 

cannol handl 
"I'm pretty conndent with my 

abilitle in my current po i
tion and I don't p ct my 
opinion of my elf to chang ," 

.• - ~;:clai: 
~~weetheart Roses 

~8- '2f1'" $ 398 
doz. 

Pe.nlan Violet. 

. '9'" $449 

'Ie. ":amations 

R£~ '12' S 3 ~oz. 
AInAJ-eat or 1 Do&. 

Camations 
RCi- S20 $1 000 

&te h,eJt florist 
0." Co""", c .... , 

II.' t .... SoL Itl "' . .... U·S 
.to K1rhroo4I " .. flU. 

01"",*,1' • C.tdeft <:eft.' 
.. , .... hLl-$:)O, ...... 

Cash a. 

I h a ld . "I'm honor d I a 
eho en and I will \lork v ry 
h rd to IIv up to th eXI I:t . 
lion of lh p opl of Iowa ." 

eum n. 38, who ha rv d 
Brott County district judt: ' 
for Cour y or .. id It would b 
casy 10 b lou,:h 10 her new 
po ltion and a l Y to b 
lenient. but "the challenge 
will be to be faIr." 

Bran lad aid although h WI 
pie d With all thr e candi· 
dale he intervi wed for the 
po Ilion. Neum n pr cnted 
the most impr Ive Qualifica· 
lion . 

"I'm sur lih Will b a very 

aeUv'm m 'r orth upr"m 
Court," hid. 

"Ofeour thi I a fll"8t and It 
not only adv nc n indivi · 
dual but symbolizes tbe 

I WHBRETHERFSA NEED, THERFSAWAY. 

THE UNITED WAY 

"The Great Outdoors Store " 

adv nccm III or \\'oml!n intu 
another r a wher Ih ha\' 
not ' 'II r 'PT' 'nl d to d t ," 
. I on aid. ~ It will go do\! n 

u nd letter day for an 
additional t p toward. full 
p rllcipIUon b • Womt'O " 

R p. finn It Doder r . 
D·lo\\,ll Cit> , who ha rrilicll d 
th judicial nominatin pro 
c IS for e cludln" wom n, 
• aid the npPolntment will 
improv lh tatu of women 
in low 

built th bridge ," 
Dod r I" aid . .. ow the 
wom n can walk ero it" 

.71 ..... c..I 1 . 
o.ou. _tU .,a -..._ 
....... AnWoc:an ~Uw-,eI1 

Mid"Summer Clotbinl Clearance! 

Camt~!l!horts 
Reg. 119 

NOW 
$12,88 

~-lf) 
• 65/35 Blend for long 

wearing comfort. 
• Deep from pockets and snap 
~.r pockets to keep 
things where you put them. 

• Quality Woolrich construction 

Tamarack DIme Ten! 
~ Eureb 

Rcatl'129 . 

'OW $11000 

• Sleep 3 comfortably 

• Free tanding with shock 
corded fiberglas poles 

• light and compact al only 
9 Ib . 14 0%. 

FIN&FEATHER 

17' Aluminum 
Canoes 
by Miclucra ft 
Retail 134 

• Comfortabl ca~ity for up 
to 4 people. 

• Aluminum can ttuction 
pTQVI ligh""'ei gilt 
durability . 

• Functional design works weU 
in both lakes and rivers. 

OPEN 7 DAYS II WEEK - Mon. ' Thun. "'; Wod .. ",. Iol, ' ·5.'0. SUII. ' · 4 
tel South Rlllerildo AClOII •• om Woncrf' ~·ZZOO 
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GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CnY DENTAL CARE 
General Oenlislly 

Bradford Stiles. D.D.S. 

Walk-in Welcome 
or cal1 for appointment 

337-6226 
ConvenienIIy Iocaled across 

from Old CapdoI Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• 15% discount IIAlen you pay 

I rime of appollltmmt 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.·9 p.m. 

Sat 8 a .m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

accepted 

SEASON CLOSING 
PERFORMANCES 

SEXUAL 
PERVERSITY 

WEEKEND 

IN CHICAGO R; lId'A" 

July 18,26 at 8 p.m. 

A comedy about setual COWboys 
and urban swing rs . 

MR. HAPPINESS 
and Raled'PG" 

WATER ENGINE 
July 19, 23, 25 at 8 p.m. 

Join the 1934 tud.o aud! nee for a 
radIO comedy and melodrama . 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
$7 nonstudents $5 UI Students, senior crtilen , 

and 18 or young r 

Looking for adventure? 

The Daily Iowan may be looking for you, 

It you are talented, hard-working and looking for 
real newspaper experience, you can be part of the 01 
picture. The 01 is currently accepting applications for I 
the following positions. 

WIre Editor - Selects and edits wire copy, lays out inside 
wire pages. 

OIlt1ections Editor - Responslble for production of weekly 
features tabloid. Must develop themes, assign and edit stories. 
prepare layout. write headlines, oversee copy editing. Works 
ciosely with arts/entertainment and freelance editors. Will also be 
responsible for fa/I Pregame tablOIds. 

News Editor - Assists edrtor and managing edrtor with layout, 
page flow and headline wnttng. Helps oversee copy desk Works 
4 p.m. 10 midnight, Sunday through Thursday. 

Editorial Assistant - Must have strong copy editing skills, good 
typing skills and the ability to adhere to tight deadlines. Some 
layout knowledge helpful. Assists editonal page editor with daily 
task of preparing VIeWpOints page. 

Employment opportunities are also available for university 
and city yeporters, artsJentertalnmen\ wfiters, sports repor
lers, editorial wrllers, editorial cartoonlstl, columnist • . , 
copy edilors and photographe,s. 

Applications for these positions are available in The Daily 
'owan newsroom, Communications Cenler Room 201 . For more 
information, call Editor Mary Boone, or Managing Editor Kathy 
Hinson Breed at ~210. 
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Peaceful army 
An army of 500 will march on Iowa City Saturday, but 

not with military goals in mind. The 500, members of 
the Great Peace larch, left Lo Angele in March to 
begin walking acro s the nation in a symbolic protest of 
the arms race. 

The path hasn't alway been smooth for the marchers 
on their trek towards Washington, D.C. Shortly aller 
they began, a shortage of funds stranded the prote ters 
in the Mojave de ert near Bar tow, Calif. The marchers 
eventually resumed their journey, only to be met with 
adverse weather and difficulties in finding place to t 
up camp. . 

As the march winds across Iowa, organizers say even 
more difficulties lie ahead, Daily expen e oulpac 
IDcome and raising donations of money, food, sheller 
and clothing is difficult. 

With all the adversity the protesters have faced, th y 
must be tempted to call off the rest of the march. Aller 
all, thousands before them have protested the nuclear 
weapon buildup, but the arms race ru he on. 

The apparent futility of the march make it even mor 
tempting for us to belittle the efforts ofthe prote t rs. 

But a look at the overall pictur pu the Gr at Peace 
March in perspective - it i ju t one pi co of a larger 
patchwork of protests. The more prote ,the mor 
people involved, the mor money and effort spent 
fighting the arm race mean ~ w r re ources pent on 
the arm race itself. Th mor p opl who care enough 
to act - like the marcher - the greater the chance 
our leaders will take notice and begin working seri
ously toward nuclear di. armam nt. 

So kip the cynici m and lend a hand to the marchers. 
Donate money, clothing, food or olTer the u e of your 
shower to a tired march r. Your efforts do count. 

Kathy Hinson Breed 
ManagIng Editor 

Sound advice 
Gov. Terry Bran tad recently d cid d to s nd per on

nel from the lOOth Medical Battalion of th Iowa 
National Guard to Palmerola Air Ba c in Hondura •. 
However, he is sending the medical per onnel to 
Honduras against the recommendation of a group of 
Iowa Legislators that traveled to the arca wher the 
guard mcmb r wi\\ b lalion d. 

The group offour tate lawmaker went to Hondura on 
a fact-finding mission to determine whether or not they 
consider d it afc for the guard unit to make the trip. 
The commission, by a 3 to 1 vote, conclud d that it wa 
not advi able to cnd the guard. 

The governor of Kan a , Maine, Massachu etts and 
Vermont have al 0 refu ed to end member from their 
guard units. However, d pite the other governor' 
decisions and the recommendation from the fact 
finding commission, Branstad ignored the advice and 
will end the guard to Honduras in Augu t. 

Bran tad as the highe t ranking public official in the 
state, has 'the authority to end the guard unit to 
Honduras with presidential approval and can call 
off the mission at any time. 

Ifthi is nothing mor than a training mi ion why not 
send the the unit to Mexico, Panama or omeplace more 
removed from the fighting that is taking place in 
Central America? 

Branstad is gambling with the lives of the national 
guard unit. And for what? A training mi sion in a war 
torn hot spot? 

With the decision to send the members of the 109th 
medical battalion to HondUras, it is Branstad who is 
taking full responsibility for the fate and safe return of 
the unit. We all hope thi training mission comes off 
without a hitch ... but what if? 

Jim Anderlon 
Editorial Writer 

8adjokes 
ComIcs citizens and consumers love to make ugly 

politican ' jokes: jokes about stupid politicansi )okes 
about corrupt politicans; jokes about lazy pohllcans; 
and jokes about cowardly politicans. It's time to make 
ugly citizen jokes. 

When Congressman Trent Lott, R-Mississippi , went 
home over the recent recess he found bis constituents 
had well interesting priorities in their list of concerns. 
The~e w~re a few who asked about balancing the 
budgel There were a few interested in seeing that the 
proposed tax reform was fair. . . 

But most of them were angry because televlslOn 
companies were going to scramble their signals, so 
satellite dish purchasers were going to be forced to buy 
descramblers. 

It must be depressing to spend time studying crucial 
foreign and domestic policy issues, wondering if your 
spouse has found fun on the side and if your children 
still recognize you, for a public which cares mostly 
about television. 

The fact is most people are so ignorant about what goes 
on in the world and in government, that Congress could 
pass a law requiring voters to pass a public i.ssu~ quiz 
to keep their voter registration current. If It dId: 15 
percent would never know; 35 percent would know.but 
not do anything about it; 25 percent would Just 
complain and only 25 would actually act to change to 
law. 

It may just be that America is getting the politican s it 
deserves - maybe better than it deserves. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Opnions expressed on the V~nts page 01 The o.IIy Iowan are 
those 01 the signed author The o.Iy /onn, as a non-proftt 
00fP0'1lll0n. does not express opi nJons on these matters. 

Diamonds and bathrooms: 
civilization's real foundation 

Objectivity 
is elusi 
for most 

By Mlch •• 1 Hum •• 

r----.u __ --~ There i a 
haunting 
ameness in 

the declines 
of all great 
CIVIlization , 
recurring 
theme and 
familiar pal· 
I rns of decay 
that sub e

quent culture look upon with 
mixed r gret, bemu ement 
and apprehenSion. 

"Why w re th y 0 blind'" 
those who come later ask 
them Iv .. "Why wer they 0 
unconc med about theIr own 
obviou. downfall' Why didn't 
th 'I try and top It b fore It 
was too lat ? Why w rl' th y 
such a lam buneh of j r ?" 

And we mu t 0\ 0 wond r, 
"Will g n ration y t unborn 
look back at UI In the same 

''1, and c II u n m s, too?" 
Thcy won't if W' Ii ten to 

Don Id R gan, the Whit 
Jlou e Chi ·f of StatT. fen like 
him know what two thin . 
civillzahon I' ba 'd on - what 
kind of jewelry you wear and 
how nie ' your bathroom looks. 

Sp okinll on the lubj ct of 
propo d conomle . nction 
again t South AfTlca, Ill{lIn 
ha. aid "Ar th' womcn of 
America prepared to give up 
all of their Jew Jry? Are th 
J. ra Ii , the Belgians, th 
N thetland ' p opl pr'p r d 
not to engag in any mor 
diamond tr d ? Wh r re you 

t\O~DY, f,O~! '~N~T 
'''L~;J)1t> ,.tL.L YCO 
HOW ,ffipUl> H~AK'€ 
~ '1lI~ WAY YcO 

'~";nC~IA!. ~ 
N.e HANDWl4 
~ iHER£,1'I Nl' 

ER-MON~ 

Letters 
Take some action 
To the Editor: 

This nation's continued esca· 
lation of nuclear weapons -
be it qualitative or quantita
tive - is flawed for deterence 
and cannot last forever. The 
mere exi tence of these wea· 
pons increas the likelihood 
of their use in a global thermo· 
nuclear war. Does anybody 
have the right to gamble with 
the lives of other people' If 
the bet is lost, the game is 
over, there might not be futUre 
generations. 

In this nation we have Ihe 
undeniable right to refuse the 
continued production of omni· 
cidal weapons and be compli
cit in activities which threaten 
all life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happines . We must not 
stand by and give silent and 
tacit consent to an activity 
which will ruthlessly assault 
the genetic integrity of all 
future generations. 

The fundamental laws of 
humanity, international law, 
and the Nuremburg principles 
hold that knowing of prepara
tions for a war of aggression, a 
war of genocide, a war causing 
wanton or indiscriminate 
destruction or cruel and 
unneccessary suffering, or 
which would undermine the 
crucial life support systems of 
a civilian population consti
tutes crime against humanity 
and the peace. Is this not what 
the continued production of 
nuclear weaponry does? 

The onlylhingwhichwill both 
allow or prevent nuclear war 
is the people. If we want to 

going to get tbe chrome for 
your bathroom fixtures'" 
Where, Indeed? 

IMAGINE, IF YO WILL, a 
nalton tripped of diamond 
ring and chrom washerle 
faucet, a nation that would be 
very much like our own ir we 
impoed anchon on Soutb 
Albea What would nation 
Iik that b like? 

D prived of gold and dia
mond , Am rican wive and 
sweethearts would be fore d 
to wear tawdry, tr . hy ub h
tute Ilk ilver nd emerald . 
How do you think that would 
mak th m Ii 1'1' Pr tty low, 
I'll b t. 

Dish would eo unwa h d, 
noor would go unscrubb d, 
childr nand hu band would 
go unf d, Ira. h would go 
uneomp cted, premen trual 
·yndrome would run rampant 

. nd ju t as . ur as God put 
navals on orang s, the little 
woman would LWAYS hall a 
h ·adache. 

And think .bout • life without 
chrome. What would your car 
look like without chrom trim' 
What would you ubslitule for 
it, 7.inc' Th t would look 
na hy on your B W, alright. 
Nothing Impr .. e. the young 
ladie' I ik ' a large zinc depoSit 
on your hood . 

AND TIIF. GREAT American 
bathroom, one of the proude t 
arheiv m nt of our democra
tic culture, would be II 
gloomy as a crypt Without It. 

prevent nuclear war we must 
unify in our opposition to 
nuclear war locally, nationally 
and internationally. We must 
make it clear to our respective 
governments that nuclear war 
is an unforgivable crime 
against humanity and the 
earth. 

If this is a nation that has a 
government "of the people, by 
the people, for the people," 
tben our president and con
gress should act now on the 
opinion held by the majority 
of Americans. They should 
work to eliminate nuclear 
weapons on the face of the 
earth. 

Stephen Souza 
Great Peace March~r 

Greater love ... 
To the Editor: 

I know deep down that there 
arc very many students, 

cheery chrome faucets and 
howerheads. No one would 

wilhngly spend any more time 
than neces ary in uch an 
aesthetically barren place, 
and American literacy would 
urrer a a re ult since no one 

would get their r ading done. 

We may be helping to prop up 
a brutal regime with the ethI
cal tandard and collective 
di po Ilion ofa moray eel with 
our purcha e of chrom and 
diamond .. But Isn't it worth it 
to wink at a little vicious 
radsm 0 we can have gaudy 
j w Iry and a chrome handle 
for~he john' 

I think Donald Regan aid it 
b t when he performed thi 
ltttl ong for th White Hou e 
pre - corp· 

tinority rule may make folks 
tempramental, 

But diamonds aparth id' be t 
friend' 

We m k a buck, 0 it just 
inCidental 

lnt gration' made 'em nu 
Since Paul Kruger and Jan 

Chri li n muts 
It may be too late in the 

Orang Fr eState 
For th whites to mak any 

am nds. 
But who cares if they're crim

'nol 
Ju~t look at those min'ral ! 
Diamond ap rth Id' b t 

fnendl 

MICh/Ul1 Hume. is .n IOWI City "'liter. 
HI. column Ipp .. r, on the 
Viewpoint. page every Friday 

The O"'1IowaIliPMhp Haler 

faculty members and taff 
members at the UI who 
believe in peace with a capital 
"P" at lhe start and a capital 
'IE" at the end. On July 26, we 
all have a chance to express 
that love at the Coralville K 
Mart parking lol 

That aflernoon, the Great 
Peace March will arrive in the 
UI area at that very parking 
lol That anemoon, the people 
of tbe UI should greet those 
marchers of peace with grea· 
ter numbers and greater love 
than this world has ever seen 
before. 

Rob Hogg 
Rt. 6, Box 219A 

Organ tunes 
To the EdItor: 

Recently The DJ published a 
list of "the 10 most-censored 
stories" (July 21). Here's the 
story most-censored by The 
DI : Sandinista atrocities and 
human rights violations. Any 
Contra misdeeds are sure 10 
be reported, but Sandinista 
misdeeds are either ignored 
or severely played down. 

The DI is as badasthe Reagan 
Administration. Both put their 
favored factions on pedestals 
and ignore evidence of wrong
doing. There are no "good 
guys" in Nicaragua. Both sides 
have bloody hands. 

The Dl's Nicaragua coverage, 
however, is so biased it seems 
like a Sandinista propaganda 
organ. Get your own house in 
order, DI , before complaining 
about others ' censorsbip. 

M.W. Chapin 

M ANY PEOPLE 
spend their entire 
lives trying to 
achieve an open 

mind. And many others 
spend their entire lives pro
fes ing to have one already. 

But i an open mind some· 
thing that is tangible, some
thing humans are even cap
able of mastering? I don 't 
think so. 

I know several people who 
profess to enjoy the mighty 
quality, however, those are 
u ually the same people who 
claim 10 support some cause, 
usually because they are 
opening their mind to nolice 
its importance. 

The other day I was sitting in 
a bar talking to someone who 
said he hales narrow-minded 

By Din. Coh.n 

Digressions 
people and "Greeks" in the 
same sentence. 

Hi tory will prove the more 
humans become knowledge· 
able and emotional over a 
particular cause, lhe less 
able wc arc to ee It objec
tively, the Ie s open we are 
to conflicting views about 
that cause, and therefore, lhe 
Ie able we are to mamtain 
that open mind that drew us 
to the cause in the Orst 
place 

AS HUMAN BEINGS, we 
are bestowed with emotions 
and the inability to remain 
free of the values and atti
tudes distilled in us through
out childhOOd nnd adoles
cence. These mesh together 
to mold our pcr onalities 
and form lhe window we see 
lire through. 

Human nature has endowed 
u all with the inability to be 
objective. Any journalist who 
lives lhe continuous truggle 
to achieve objectivity will 
admit the impossibility. 

It would be interesting to 
encounter a person who ha 
a true open mind, for if 
defined as the ability to 
accept differing opinions 
and look at the world 
through untainted glas es, 
that person would have to 
have led an extremely dull 
hfe. 

Our vision becomes dis
torted from the day we open 
our eyes. We live in a society 
overflowing with differenl 
attitude and beliefs; we are 
surrounded by vartous inter
e t groups, political asocia
tions and social classes, and 
it is impo sible to go through 
life without associating 
ourselves to many of the e. 

IF A PERSON WERE so far 
removed from opinions and 
beliefs, perhaps locked in an 
empty room for a good part 
of their life and then set free 
into this diverse world, it 
may be fair to say their mind 
wa open. 

But anyone who claims to 
own an open mind 'would 
either be a member of the 
category above, or someone 
who has the capacity to 
accept all opinions because 
they are free of any preclud
ing judgements or just don't 
care, in which case open
mindedness would merge 
with apathy. 

But apathy is frowned upon, 
and rightly so, because with
out the dedication, determi
nation and belief involved in 
accomplishing anything 
important, nothing important 
would get done. 

So next time, for tho e f us 
who say we are open d 
because we suppor ..,e-
thing ditTerent from t e '(sta
tus quo, maybe we should 
think twice. The outer 
fringes are no more dis
missed from the pracLical 
inability to be open·minded 
than the average follower. 

And at times they are less so 
because they often support 
and demonstrate their 
beliefs, and shut down their 
opposition so vehemently. 
Digressions are comments Irom 
Dilly lowln staff members. Dana 
Cohen is a 01 staff writer. 
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Three cheers for England's 
st recent royal hNosorne 

8y Ellen Goodman 

an ic cream 
puff at 

ndr w while 
1" tchlng a polo match \ hat 
fun the e Brits are, (. !ling in 
love over a food fil!hL Wap 
goe th pum Zlne go the 
strings of hi royal heartl 

Fergie mu 1 have remindt'd 
him or th iUY In the a~'Y. A 
r RUlar ort A hoot a they ay 
In the 'talc. _ Even at boarding 
schoo\, . hl' wa r m mber d 
a th ilrl who put alt in th 
ullar bol'I, led the cr am·pic 

fight. and organil d th Illicit 
mldniiht rCI t · in hcr dorm. 

1988, lhe 80 ton 01 
Comp.ny,W hinglon 
Group 

Hiring policy irks UI women 
8y Laurel Onl. 

A F W DAY ago, the UI admini tra
tlon announced the newly 
apPOinted head of the UI Physical 
Education Division. The man who 

was selected for this post, Arnold Small Jr, is 
a professor of speech pathology at the UI. 

The apPOintee, who apparenUy does not have 
a lot of administratIve experience, doe not 
have an educational backgroud in any of the 
areas he is overseeing. 

College of Liberal Art Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg ays administrators do not need 
"expertise" in the areas they admini ter 
Then why do educational institutions (the UI 
included) train individuals for such po itions 
as athletic, recreation or physical education 
administration? 

MY COLLEAGUES WHO study admini tra
tion tell me that one of the most important 
qualificaitons for administrators is knowledge 
in the areas that they administer. so that they 
are able to make proper decisions about 
budgetary matters. hiring. promotions and 
curril' . aT design. 

I spring. the faculty from all of the 
cone d departments met to try to find a 
qualified candidate for division head from 
amongst their own ranks. The central admi
nistration told the departments that they 
needed to come to a consensus about their 
recommendation. 

Three out of four of the departments recom
mended the current director of the Depart
ment of Physical Education and Dance, Peg 
Burke. Yet, the central administration 
insisted that this was not a consensus. 

THIS WAS A RIDICUWUS course of action 
for a couple of reasons. First, when separate 
departments have had their own individual 
administrators, it may be very difficult for 

Guest Opinion 
them to agree to appoint another depart
ment' adminstrator. Con idering this factor, 
three out of four of the departments backing 
one of the candidate is a convinCing majority. 

Second, the Department of Phy ieal Educa· 
tion and Dance. for in tance, has on its facully 
four admini trators who have previou Iy held 
administrative positions In athletic or phy i· 
cal education at the national level. Explain to 
me how the recent appomtee could po sibly 
be more qualified than any of these four 
individuals. or any other competent ad mini · 
trator from phy leal education and recrea-

tion related areas" 
IT I HARD TO BELIEVE that women or 

minoril1es were l'riou Iy considered when 
there are so many women around who are 
much more qualified than the recent appoin
tee. 

Those of us who tudy the sports world lrnow 
that affirmative action eems particularly 
ineffective in our field. In the past 10 years, 
despite increased sports participation by 
females, the number of women in positions of 
coaching and athletic administration has sig
nificantly declined. 

What i behind this trend? When wJ11 our 
centraJ administrator stop buying into the 
old stereotype that sport is simply a male 
activity and world? 

When will our top level administrators have 
enough courage to take their blinders off, see 
the sex and racial bias that currently per
vades our physical education, recreation and 
sports world and actually do something about 
it? 
Laurel Davis IS a graduate sludent ,n the Department of 
Physical Educatoon and Dance. 

Peach 
o 
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arch plans arrival 

ThIS Gu 
GreatP 

Guard's trip called unwise 
By Blverly . _ Hannon 

E ARL TlU month. 
thr lat r pr' en · 
tati\' , mY Jf, nv 
pr s m mb rand 

16 thl'rI who ar~ a ('r 
ection of Iowa i I', 

traveled to lIondllra and 
'icaragua al a fact·finding 

t am 
Thi trip wa occa ion d by 

r Olutlon introduc d in th 
Hou and Senate la t ion 
a king Gov. T rry Bran tad not 
to send the medical dental 
unit of the Iowa . ational 
Guard to Hondura 10 Au u l. 

Tour organizer arranged 
meeting wiLh a many inter
e t group In the two countries 
as we could quee7e IOto nine 
day. Here are ome Pre i
dent Jose Azcona 1I0yo ofHon
duras and President Daniel 
Ortega of Nicaragua: 1I0ndu
ran and Nicaraguan foreign 
ministers; the dir ctor of 
A.I.D., Honduran and Nicara
guan military personnel; 
America n military from all of 
Central America. including 
Palmerola Air Force Base; 
health, labor, human rights 
and clergy workers; legislators 
and oppo ition political par
ties in both countrie, plus 
new paper editor. Through 
interpreters, we also con
versed with walters, cab driv
ers, school children and peo
ple on the streeL 

THIS IS MY CONCLU lON' 
The major impediment to 
peace in Central America is 
U.S. policy. 

Hondurans do not fear Nicar
agua nor want war with it 
Nicaraguan don·t want war 
with anyone; they want to gov
ern themselves. 

Honduras and the United 
States officially deny that Con
tras are based in and operate 
out of Honduras, but unoffi
cially Hondurans point on the 
map to Contra bases inside 
Honduras. We met with Contra 

Gu st 
Opinion 
I Mer al the ht'adquart • 10 
T gucigulpa. 

Honduran don·tllkl'th San
dini ta party. but th like th 
Contra Ie . . They vIew the 
Contra a larg rand betl r 
l'qulpP d than th Honduran 
army. Contra an wet to no 
one, pay no taxe and cros the 
border freely, Azcona 
r ferred to th m a "arm d 
oullaw ,n 

Conniet between Ihl' Contra 
and Nicaraguan force along 
the border ha already turned 
a wide area mLo a "war zonc.~ 
producing many civilian 
ca ualtie ,len of thou and 
of refugee in both countrie • 
and made villages and school 
unusable becau of the dan
ger to civilian . 

WIIILE WE WERE TIiERE, a 
Nicaraguan bu hit a land 
mine. The explo ion killed 13 
farmers, 12 children and eight 
women - all unarmed. Nicar
aguan. claim the ConLras 
planted the mine, the Contras 
claim they don't use land 
mines. 

Palmerola Air Force Base 
officials confirmed the prim
ary Tea on for Guard unils in 
Honduras IS to "train in the 
event of war," to win the 
hearts and minds of Hondu
rans and Americans and to be 
a presence agajnst Nicaragua_ 
Any humanitarian aid is ec
ondary. 

A medical colonel agreed the 
best way to help Honduran is 
to build are water and sanita
tion facilities, not airfields 
and bases. Any treatment by 
the Guard is short-term and 
remedial, not ongoing and pre
ventative. The primary pur
pose remains military train
ing. 

Th colonel confirmed ('0 of 
$12.000 ror 'ach m 'dieel trip 
10 the country Id • and aid 
worman childr 'n t be t gav 
th m two to thr month!! of 
worm,fr' hliin . 

' W T LD OF Guard 
unit. thaI ar nt on manu -
r to within 12 mil of th 

NIcaraguan border. All man
uev' ar conduct'd toward 
th border and eem to be 
both a how of rorce and a 
d lib rat attemplto draw Lhe 

icaraguan I nto Honduran 
territory, therl'by eivln the 

niL d State' a "Iegitimat " 
excu e to I nvad icar gua. 

All Icaraguan we talk d to 
ar convinced the United 
tat wlillDvad, and believe 

the niled Stat ha declared 
war on them through the Con
tra . the embargo. mining or 
their harbors and the mas Ive 
military buildup which ha 
been going on inee 1982.. 

They know the United States 
can exact a great toll on them 
becau e thl'Y are so small, but 
the)' learned the lesson of 
VIetnam (even if the United 
tate didn't): A guerilla war 

with the support of tbe people 
can wear down even the 
large t country. 

The central i ue I ee i nol 
whether the Sandini tas are 
communists or ocialists, or if 
their government is a threat to 
anyone. including the United 
States. It is who will decide 
what kind of government Cen· 
tral Americans will have -
Central Americans themselves 
or the United States. Indepen
dence is the threat.. and the 
United State seems deter
mined to crush iL 

\ e are asking Gov. Branstad 
not to involve our Iowa Guard 
in this overall military policy 
under tbe guise of humanIta
rian aid and training experi
ence. 

8eYer1y A. Hannon is a state senator 
from Anamosa. Iowa. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Sugarbaby' is delicious fun Book tells of Guatemalan life By George Vatehilin 
Staff Writer 

A RTISTS often get 0 
hung up on invent
ing the new that 
they forget the plea

sures of re-inventing the old. 
Sug.arbaby could be a very 

trite film, for its plot is old hat 
- a woman i insanely infa
tuated with a man. But Ger
man director Percy Adlon has 
more in store than a head
over-heels comedy. 

Marianne, the film's heroine, 
is a mortuary worker, but 
that's not her strange t qual
ity. She al 0 weigh more than 
200 pounds; she binge, bathed 
in the glare of late night tele
vision, Lo slave off boredom. 
One day on her way to work, 
she becomes entranced first 
by the voice, then by the rest 
of subway conductor Eisi (Eisi 
Gulp). he become a woman 
with a mission: she must get 
her man. 

MARIAN E Sagebrechl, as 
~arianne, create one of the 

most monumentally comic dis
play of libido in film. a she 
buys all the things she'll need 
to lure her slim dre m, /Tom 
satm sheets to high-powered 
binoculars. Oi covering Eisi's 
wife will be oway for two 
weeks, she move in for the 
kill Ore ed to the nines and 

8ijou 
Sugarbaby 

O,-..d. IIInllatl and ptOdllc:ad by Petey 
AdIon. 0veet0l 01 photography, Jo/IannII 
_ -Sugalbaby- wrttt.n and perlomoed 

by ~ Kraut In ~ 'th EIoO'iIh 
IUbO 

Marianne Manan"'~1 EieI _ ____ ElStGulp 

fill, Wlf. Manuel.l OM. 

ShOWIng .t the Bt,ou 

perched in spike heels, he 
looks like lount Rushmore 
balanced on toothpicks. And 
Ei I, he' too stunned to do 
anything but succumb. 

dlon never toop to carica· 
ture in ugarblby; It's clear he 
and his actors love the charac
ters too much The film It elf 
become delirious with the 
couple' love, as the cam ra 
way back and forth drunk

enly, surpri d at what it gets 
to film 

Adlon and director of photo
graphy Johanna Heer hot the 
movie a If they wer 10 t in an 
exploded neon lign factory; 
every cene i emotionally 
keyed with lavish blues, 
gr en ,pink and r ds. [t's 
clear Marianne doesn't live 
over. but in, th rainbow - a 

place where her dreams and 
her life can merge. ugarblb 
hows a couple loving and 

liking each other, inventing 
the notion of epicurean 
humani m. 

UGAltBABY 11 0 illuminate 
the lie in most Hollywood 
films that seem femini L Mar· 
ilnne, by her very size, hould 
make anorexics the world o\'er 
cringe; the body's beautiful if 
what's IDside is beautiful. 
Adlon fill hi film with socie
ty's images of women - desic
cated, lip ticked shop clerks 
desperate to look even 40 
again, a girlie magazine held 
by an embarra ed man, nd 
even Eisi's ~'ife, physically 
attractive, yet driven only by 
work, by the male defiml10n of 
ucce . 
Instead of a film like Allen , 

where SIgourney Weaver up
posedly triumphs for th 
femini t WIY by outdOing men, 
in fact by becoming part 
machine to prevail, u,lrbaby 
says put on the fie hand 
b come more human, mor 
humane. And then being open, 
unseHish, even maternally 
caring will lead to love. 

ugarb.by I on of the war
mest comedies 10 year, and 
perhaps t.h first film ever to 
b finger-licking good 

ugarbaby can be seen Satur
day and Sunday at the Bljou 

By Paul Ingram 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

V ICTOR PERERA, a Guatemalan by 
birth, a Sephardic Jew by heritage 
and a Californian by residence, 
writes his autobiography with lively. 

eloquent English pro e. 
In hi memoir, Rite : GUltemalan Boyhood. 

he reconstructs an early life filled with the 
terrors all children feel, yet piced with tho 
particular elements tbat make growing up in 
Central America unique 

The book begins with the harrowing tale of 
his circumcision, and move on to brief, pithy 
chapters about hi parents. Perera hows how 
they mo\'ed. exa perated and ternfied him, 
and ultimately how they unk deep and 
tangled roots into his adult character 

Perea's childhood wa al 0 deeply innuenc d 
by the "International School ," where he 
learned excellent Engll h from a variety of 
omewhat eccentric Bri ti h and American 

teachers. H is close familiarity with both 
Anglo and Latin ·American culture give hi 
story per pectlve and humor. lie knows what 
it mean to be a Io-year-old boy earching out 
an American GI to impress With his John 
Wayne colloquial Engli h ("Howdy oger. Got 
the tahm'''). lie also knows how it sound to 
the oldier. 

GUATE. LA com S olTa both sinister and 
quaint, a colorful tap stry of bizarre charac
ter - ometlme deliihtfully, sometimes 
frightfully alive. A P rera grow older and 
the heroic generals who ruled his lIny coun
try. and whom he Idolized, b gin to show their 

true, leazy colors, his childish naivete begins 
to fade. 

Hi world changes as he grows. He realizes 
that his revered mentor, Milo, who impresses 
the gringos with his beautiful English and 
who alwa~ ha a brotherly arm about Perer
a' s houlder at the movies, is really a 
homo exual and at tremendous risk in their 
patriarchal culture. He learns his Uncle Mair, 
hi father's bu ine partner, is stealin m 
the company to upport his wife's extr:J t 
life tyle. Yet It i to Perera's credit tM is 
falling away of innocence is marked by no loss 
of affection for the p ople he remembers and 
so lovingly bring to life. 

THE UBJECT of Latin American machismo 
al 0 appear again and again in Rites. Perera 
has a friend whose older isters were allowed 
to . tane to death in infancy, while the family 
waited for a son - a boy who might make good 
and rai e th m from their poverty. After the 
birth of the son, girls are permitted to live, 
but ar fed eparate. Ie nourishing meals 
than the males. There IS something ternfying 
about the way thi behavior is taken for 
granted. 

Rite concludes with three chapters describ
Ing hi return trip to hi homeland. They are 
Ie satisfying than the rest of the book, 
though they stand up well as essays. So much 
hi happened over the 20 years since Perea 
I ft Guatemala, both in his life and in the life 
of hiS small, troubled country that these 
chapters are too sketchy to resonate. They 
seem part of a different book, a book of 
further adventure that Petera may yet write. 

Public TV stations ~<:,:}~,~:~~ 
end pleas for cash 'OASIS 

\ptrtfn(t t.ht untqut .. Imolph"r ,r 

tQ~lfint ,":: 
-. 4G) ' ~ taueftt 

IC If) IL IL IE ((31 
Slf. ,CILIUIIj 

NEW YORK (lJPll 
"Begathon ," tho e tn-annual 
rites in which public televi· 
ion lation fiood the air

waves for day with de perate 
pleas for cash, may be on the 
way out 

tationln fiami, Bo ton and 
Son Franc I. co have experi
ment d successfUlly with 
"pledge-free months," and 
now the nation' nagsh ip 
public tel vl. Ion tation, 
WNET New York, will try It 
this month. 

Publictelevi Ion slation have 
b n reluctant to bury the 
begathons. PI dge months -
Augu t, 0 c mber and March 
- are the stations' lifeblood. 
ral 109 a large chunk of the 
op rating budget. 

At WNET, the money raised 
through on-air badgering of 
viewers amounts to 2.5 percent 
to 33 p rc nt of Its total 
budget Even better, the 
pledge money comes with no 
trings attached, unlike contri

butions made by corporations 
for peclfic programs. 

"It' just 'here's the money, 
folk, becau e w love you,''' 
Roz Kay of WNET explained. 

BUT TilE WAY the stations 
raj the ca h - day after day 
of hard-sell on-air begging, 
pleading and whimpering -
offends viewers. 

"It is irritating; it makes peo
ple nuts," Ellen Frey of WGBH 
Boston, the first station to 
experiment with eliminating 
begathons, said. 

"We get many letters," Stella 
Giammasi of WNET aid "ll's 
kind of a dilemma. Some 

Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association. 
By supporting the AmerICan 

Heart ASSOCIation you may 
· aVOid capital gains lax on appreci' 

ated secunties or other properly 
• reduce current and fulure Income 

taxes 
• provide a lifetime income tor your· 

self or benehclanes 
• aVOid probate and publiCity 
• maXimize new estate tax savings 

II may pay you to InqUire about 
the Amencan Heart Assoclatlon's 
Planned Giving Program by con· 
tactlng your local Amencan Heart 
ASSOCiation. 

American Heart ia 
Association V 

r . e rch how that If we 
weren't irritating, people 
wouldn't r spond. Th y call u 
with their pledge In the hope 
that w will shut up." 

"We're pain-free pledging 
now," Roberta MacCarthy. 
dir ctor of planning at WGBH, 
. aid "V wer got Ur d oC our 
prattle and our pleadlnll 0 we 
made It much more quiet and 
brought It up to the quality of 
our programming. 

"We don't look like idiots up 
there," he aid 

At WPBT in 11ami, pledge
/T e month hav b n an 
overwhelming succe . 

"By giving our south Florid 
viewer this repri ve (from the 
on·alr onslaught) w brought 
In 11,000 new member and we 
raised $3,433,676 last fl cal 
year," Martin aId That figur 
is an 16 percent Increa e over 
money ral ed the previou 
year 

WNET IIOPE to exp ri nc 
a little of Miami's magic thi 
August, u Inll a mild form of 
viewer blackmail. In mailings 
to about one million people, 
WNET will put it plain and 
simple: give enough money 
now, $750,000, and we'll get rid 
orthe summ r begathon 

It mean that WNET must 
receive $84,000 a day for nine 
days In order for the pledge 
period to be canceled. 
Viewers will be kept informed 
of the totals. If viewers don't 
heed the call, the on-air plead
ing will be back. 

"We can't take a chance on 
losing $750,000," WNET's Kay 
said . 

'2 Pitchers 
11· Bartles 

& Jaymes 
11 Bud Bottles 

Strohs Cans 
5W Draws 

206 N. Unn 

TONIGHT 

DIVIN DUCK 
9 PM • '2 Cover 

S150Brats 
w/Kraut 

SATURDAY 
THE PULSE 

S125Malibu Rum 

9 PM • '2 Coyer $135Beck's Dark 
Friday & Saturday 

'2 Pitchers 9-11 PM Pete Raine 

Mon. Ihru Sat 4:00 pm 10 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday. 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop $1.59 

Tuesday. 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday. 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday. 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday. 
Whaler. 
French Fries. Med Pop 

Saturday. 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday. 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Offer good thru Aug, 1986 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

• 

$1.79 

BURGER 
KING 

121 E. College St. 

Weekends are Special 
at College St. Club 
First Drink of Your 
Choice is On Us! 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

7:30 to 10:00 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I MJliclous 
gOSl;ip 

5 Kind of ciOlh or 
hopper 

10 Secrelary, e.g. 
14 Repulalion 
15 Man·made 

fiber 
" Wimbledon 

winner : 1975 
17PartofN B. 
18 Bearings 
III Unslable 

partlcte 
20 BACKWARD 

NATION 
22 Those leaVing 
23PG.A 

members 
24 "The-

Show" 
25 Meccan faith 
27 Slrauss opera 
31 Aconcaguu's 

locale 
32 ~igurd's 

charger 
33 Long,long 

time 
34 Prevailing 

altilude 
35 The

(Simon 
Templar) 

36 Capilat of 
Manche 

31 Cinco menos 
cuarro 

38 Czech 
dramatist 

39 Prearra nged 
combats 

40 Knee Jerks 
42 Vesled· 

mlereSI group 
43 Una spiraled 

consonam 
44 Gibbons 
45 Pubhc fund 
47 RE:.VERSE 

GEAR 
52 Anllpode of 

riches 
S3-3lfhebil 
54 Kind or head 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKI'. 
Ss "Rule, 8 Kind ul 

Brilannta" divisIOn 
composer 9 US.N.A grad 

56 Tile Shrew's 10 MelodiOUS Vic 
home 11 RISINGSTAR 

51 Mlld,yellow IZ Memorable 
cheese rCSl3urateUr 

58 Winnie or 13 Ranges of 
Smokey knowledge 

59 Granl ZI Chrislian and 
100ne.tlme PaleoZOIC 

Russian ZZ M(}/Igohan 
council d rt 

DOWN 24 Thomas 
1 Ladyor Spain Wotle's 
2 Lionized one Eugene 
3 Hurdy·gurdy 2S Hole·-
4 Rode 26 UPSIDE· 

roughshod DOWN CAKES 
over 27 Firsl zodiacal 

S Indian silln 
percussion 28 File's partner 
insl nJmenl 29 Londoner's 

6Jlmmyor moola 
tennis 30 Years, in 

7 Cordon _ Yucalan 

AIISWER TO P1IlVIOUS PUlll£ 

31 SIIlCI-S<lVlCl 
river 

32 Rubberneck 
35 GraYish blue 
36 Died down 
38 Copper 
39 Hamiel 
41-oltwo 

evils 
42 Candleslick 
44 Tarsier'S 

retative 
45 lIermll or 

horseshoe 
48 Coney 
47 Become less 

hostile 
48 Nothing, In 

Navarra 
41 Pakl~lani 

language 
50 "Esse

videre," N.C 
mOltO 

51 Poel Lazarus 
S3 Man 01 accls. 

Teufel 
HOUS1 

Teufel II 
a hearin 
them sh( 
Aggr~\ 

and Dar! 
Mets pib 
off-<luty 

Veterl 



Sportsbriefs 
Teufel, Darling set to attend hearing 

HO STON (UPI)- ew York lets econd beman Tim 
Teufel and pitcher Ron DaJ'ling were expected to attend 
a hearing Friday to delermine if felony charges again I 
them should be sent to a Il'8nd jury 

Aggravated a ault charges ere filed against Teufel 
and Darling last weekend concerning a dispute the)' and 
fets pitcher Bob Ojeda and Rick Aguilera h d ... ith an 

off-duty policeman outside a bar early Saturday 

Veteran Dean waived from 4gers squad 
ROCKL! ,Calif. PO-Pa srush pecialistFredDean, 

who helped San Frand co to two Super Bowl tiU in 
four 'KIn and was named. Fe Defen Ive PLayer of 
the in 198), wa waived Thursday by the r , a 
team kesm n said. 

Dean, 34, was asked to retire aner la t ea on, but the 
agile de fen h'e end ne\'er publicly agreed to the club' 
request de pile the 4gers' proclamation that h had 
retired A 1986 traiDlng camp appro ched, D an aid he 
felt he could till play and talked of aotine to be tJ'ad d 
to the Lo Angele Raid rs 

Stovall denies knowledge of violations 
BATON ROUGE, La. ( PI) - Former Loui iana tat 

coach Jeny Stovall Wedn day d nied knowing of any 
violations Cit d by th C In th school'. fo tball 
program. Twenty-two of th 26 infractionl all dly 
occurred while he w th re 

"r read al128 oflhem,~ h aid WI wa n'l awar of any of 
the all gat ions during my co chine car er at LSU." 

The allegation includ d charge that play ni wer 
help d in selling complimentary cason tick and that 

member of the co chin, t rr arrlng d I job for a 
pro p cthe r cruit durin hi nior), ar in hi h hoot , 

Scoreboard 
Drugs in Sports -
1986 

National League 
Standings 

(011___ _ Woo L. Pet.. . CIa 
_Vo" __ 43 28 802 -
Monlrul _____ .. Q S21 15 

PIIUadoIpn.. .. 41 <85 " 
St.LDuis . _ ., 52 "I 23 
~.. _ 00 5, <40 23 ro,,_ ... ' 38 501 413 25 

WHI Houlton ____ _ 

SanF .......... SonDiogo __ 
Cincinn.oU _ 
looAngolot ~ 
Atllftll 

FIIdo,·. a . .... 

50142563-
50 '5 ~ " , '7" _ . '+ 
44 ... 7. , 
~ 50 41' ". 
Q 51 ~ 10 

Los Angelaa (WeICh ... , 
at Ch'cago IT"",, ):3,. 3 -os p .. 

Houllon IDnhMt 5-2) 
at ~Io IH_ H~ 1:35 P m. 

Son Froncloco ,_ 2'" 
at Pilllburv/l ,_ 6-S). 1.35 P '" 

Mon'- ,Woru".. ~2) 
at ClncinnaasDonny M). 6 3S p.m 

Now Vorl GoodIn 1004) 
II "11Ift11 , 1-11 6 40 pOI 

San DIogo (WhItsOn ~ 1) 
II Sllouis (Farld> H). 1 3S P ... 

leWnl.,', Gam • • 
San DIogo It 51 louIl 
Los ~ II C,*,-
SOn FrancII<a 11 Pil11bu'llh, ntght 
Houlton II PIIllodeIpill .. night 
MonlrooJ It Qnclnnan. night 
Now Vorillt AIlot1I1, night 

American League 
Standings 
Ull _ not Indu<Iod 

-;:===== w • L. PoI.. . CIa !'!' _5,17_ -
~~ 41 ~ 3 _____ 51 41 1154 6 

• :==:-::-: iI " 5J1 , ' , _ R45531" t _____ 41 .. .51. " 

44 41 473 12'" 

_~5044 SR -
47 41 _ 3' ... 

___ 45 51" 6 
__ 4252 ", 8 

U54"3", ___ 00 51 412 " ,. 
_ 31 !I 411 11 ', 
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Sports 

USFL suit deliberations begin 
• ·EW YORK (Upn - ix jur

ors Thursd y began d libera
tion of the U FL's billion... 
dollar anlilro claim agaio. I 
th~ 'FL ner Ii lenin,g to 155 
pa es of instructions from the 
judg , 

Judg Peter Lei ure look 
much of the day to pain tak· 
ingl de. nbe ch of the i 
federal antitru . t cl m and 
thre common Law charge H 
distributed a 3O-pac \' relict 
she t containlDE III qu ion 
and nt tbe JUT) of nYe 
women and one man to begin 
tb ir di cu ion at 3 p m. 

The jurors d liberal d for 
about 9() minut Thuniday 
and were to return to Iheir Tn 
JUT) room in U, . Di tricl 
Court in anhattan for more • 
con uJtation toda~ and , If 
neary, turday. 

Th U F'L is kID' for dam· 
a \\ hleh h n tripled 
required b InUlru t law , 
could ran e from million 
to $1 billion, if Ih jUry 
nnd that lh fL lolat d 
an of lh ix antllru l claim 

la chal'l 
Int nti nail 

interfered with the FL' 
('onlrae 'ith ABC and the 
cable network E P. and that 
the NFL intetfered ith Ihe 

FL I pro pec of contract· 
in with ABC. CB and BC 
(or t leeas ... of i game In tbe 
fall 

u.s. Festival searches for recogni io 

TYCOON/·c. 
Friday (, Saturday 

NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

6SC ·$175 
Draws Pitchers 

$1 OOBottle • BSCBar 
Beer Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 
Aoallablc for priDat. partle.: 337-5401 

U11111l1UJ) ' PIlllO'lllU 

CLUB 
PARADISE _-_ __ 0 

D.ily 1:45, 4:15. 

Tom Kelly 
Cruise McGillis 

TOPGUN 
I§I 

Frld.yof S.turd.y 
8·10:30 

50- Beer Refills 
In Ihe yellow cup, I"t whl cuP. and the cockllill club gl .... 

21 Bar Drinks Inlh cup' 

$2 Pitchers 
SurpTlse Speci./s All Night, 80th Nighrs 

COCKTAIL 
CLUB 

7:00, 4:30 
7:00, 1:30 700, 1:30 

A/1IhoIIy Moet.o.I HoI 
is 001)4 (age 

(~year. on on 1owo 
10m> ...- Jftpor~ hom 
ro.O~inLA 

ROBERT REDFORD 
DEBRA WINOE.R 
DARYL HANNAH 

Some Places 
In The Universe 

You Don't 
Go Alone. 

SIGOURNEY 
WEAVER 

in 
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HELP WAITED 
----------------1 ------------------DI Classifieds "PI G HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
ENTERTAINMENT 
STAT£OF AllTSOONO 

WIIALJIj' DAU: 

-;0-

RENT TO OWl AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAfflED 

--------..J _DJ/c-, r- "'-"_10 ,.,... 

,AIIT'/ 
I •• and lion. Bponooll 11_" 

r,IdOY, I~. 122£ .... 8" ... 
8i>"'-'1 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
RAH AHAULT HARASSM NT 

"-C~1Io U .. 
~l2lhoun) 

TlIlRAI'£UTIC MASSAGE ,.. _ -".a"" "-p 
-.ebOn For WDr'r*' and men SIId'og _ .. _ H[IIA 

"'CtIOTHE"A'Y.3f>&.'m 

I;ONflDe"l'Al 
I'IIIONANCY COUNSEL'NG 

In-olf roe '.lIng only 
r .. OynKoIogy Otl"",. 35'·1781 

Mon.-. rl 8 8m ~ pm 
C !liVEN TION 

AVAILABLE 

THE CONTRAil ,... Immod .. ,. 
~I" 'Vf lull· t'tnt 
_ ....... lao.ong I", 
tndt'ridua! who W'lJhet 10 •• pend 
I .... ' .no .. ~ "'" ,_ ab,_1 
of 1110 _. "'ang'og coon>oIOiogy 
t~ ~I" re.utTMt 10 m South 
Dubuque Of call B,I, 3M-.3Q,t for 

"'- .. .. 
* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NANNY" 

.. 

I!tCORPOR~TEO 

TilE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American Nanny 

New York C,ty Area .'amilie 

Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

(203) 259-4116 

WANT TO MAKE $lIME 
CHANGES 'N YOUR LIrE? 

,"","" ..... group and couplo 
~'ng lor &he Iowa CIt)' 
community F=en Shdmg KIM, 
medU:! ~MUtanOt • .ltUdent 'tnln.... _.tInCe J54. 12211 

Cllt H I 

~nll 

~ ..... ",<-'"", 1111:1: ....... 

.. 

nEUNGOOWNl 
COUNSEUNG " NO STRESS 
CENTER hu _uII. couple 
one! group "'""'" 10( _10 
_lnQ on dep_on, low ... , 
.......... ,....., and retobontillp 
~ou_ Shdrng oeM. 337_ 

Now acceptong 
applications for 

all positions. 

tfst omCE SERIIICQ 
0u0Idf !)'pong. _0_ 
...... .-.g "'" ""'""
"'-""" _ f __ --~Qp.. 331-'572 

IIlO_KTOIL 
'l'rPlNG SERYICI! 

~-.. ~T1I*>v _tiog EdoI>ng 
'. KQ.,tII1" 

p,,"- goal 11-
f~w_ 

Calm ..... 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

THE FUTON! 

~,,'*-' ... -
f ....... "" .. .. 
,~

F""" _15., HIOOO 

, .... -".1\115., _15 --,,.." 

wh~8Wth 
lfIbraJ Hunt 

'Our ~_. 

F1lE1! D£UVafY 
701 Soot/JI DUaqw ,... 

354-4600 

USED CLOTHING 

ANTIQUES -CHILD CARE I ~'''UtO''' __ _ 
_ .... lQU. Moll &0' 60UIh 

-~-.-Cli-'I.O-CA-A-II-~-fOR-.. -A-T-OON.... ~ 
AND RH'fR"" IfRVICfI --_______ _ 

, ....... 
'1"._M. 

UaJ .... ltyel ..... 
..,.". ... II •• ,..1cI 
"'~1 

I .... CI.,. I1I1l42 

Un 'M wa., Agtnc'y 
Diy aft ,*",", ~, __ ,lit.,.. 

Fllff-oF'(;HAAOI 
10 u.......,., ...-~, !at ... " and 
Ita" 

M F. 33I-I114 

KIOCAR! CONNlCTlONI 
A.tar,,, SttvQ 

()ponOngt 'Id '0< dO • 
~. trltan. p~ I'" 
youf-home .",~ .• f\e1' Kf\OOI. 
I4.Inwnet cat. Call 36'''' 

PETS 
IAlNNlMAN 'f[O 

',"C!"TU '_'I ".,. '"" po'I 
IUfIIII .... po'I g'oomong l!oOO '" A_ ... &OU •• 33N50. 

n. l ... ...,..y , ...... , 000 • ..." mofIlh I.,.. ... 
" .. 4H_1W' ""_ Rot_ f- P,CIxI' rntW m 

1'==='''''==o"...==-=,= __ ===~33W):'t) _________ _ 
WAHTfO: Erper*'Ced cocktaJJ· 
,fl,. evtJn.ngs ApfJ#'; '" ~ It 
T". a'Mnbt,« AHtaur ..... '" 
eo .... "Oo bot_ 2·5pm 

TYPING 
TYPIHO (\Ot\f __ .. ,. 

S9MdY MNQ Downtown 
Iocttoon ClIO 351" 71 ~ 

PHYL'. TYPING 
15 yea,.' ,lptf\111\C;8 

,6M Cofrtct,~ Se&Ktnc 
T",",rIM 33IHM 

I;OLON'AL PARK 
IIUS.NUS URVICH '1127 _,- ... d._ 

Typoog. _d _"110 ........ 
rMUma:, bookttepmg. whit ... 
you need Also, '-Qui" and mtCtO
~. , __ [qu,_1.. 

'BOA 000ptaJw,.... F ..... ""..,.~ _"'" 

CALL THE WORDSMlTII 
for fypfng. edl1lng IJftd 
medical trantc:npltOf1 

~5801 

WANTED TO BUY 
SUriNG ._ 'mg, .nd 01"'" gOld 
'"" '... ITtPH ', IT... 'S' 
I;OIN$, 101 S llub<iquo. 3f>< 18511 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALfl BooU, 'uff'illh" •• 
pianos. do ..... pploanca '"""' 
~ e ... _ NOI . F,od!Iyond 
Stlullll, . .-. 10 5prrI_ ~'Y' 

"_, 711 .. l.L 
Ant.quel. rumlluft. 

tmol, ...... ".,.. cheal. 
tftIItched Ita_ned 0\1.11 
",-gltuw ... 

par"',n , tol1ocll1' .... .... _t ... __ 
doors, lew1\moweq. f •• 
Orll"". anknal ClgeI 

.. '_'-. ... CIIT 

MISC. FOR SALE 

IIUiU'BT· .. oomu 
1000 

'-II kIKt.Mta 
.. " ....... 1. 
l,ltra.U,. - Art 

.IW) - P ... ..., 
I'hU.,..,p.y 

ll .. ,..,. Critr<i .. 
n, ... TI CItUlT 

,1In-. 
-....,.11 t.VIl 

I 1-6 ~1ondo,-S.lUnby 

COMPUTER 
TWO docIr(.1od __ og 

.,._ DIcttphoM 3000 .. ~h 
prjnt.", fu" pege v... dliU Orw 
_c:o...tloo ... ·_ 
35'·_. ~IOO' dlJllor 
dttt. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
auo .no vtOHn IOf .... W,nted 
old darntg.,,. .... 337 .... )1. 

-'" 

~-__ 1131 

AlSlOtE AGE ~S 

GOOD THINGS TO STORAGE 
EAT & DRINK 

\. 

1985 
1985 
1985 
1984 
1984 
1984 
1984 
1983 
1983 
1981 
1981 
1981 
1981 
1978 
1978 
1977 
1977 

'j .. 

~'lIJ :.1i.4 ~ - r.,~, :J.:' 
-. [i ll rj rl 1_: 

Chevy Cavalier ................................. $6995 
Jeep Grand Wagoneer ................ $15,995 
Isuzu Trooper .................................. $8995 
Subaru ............................................. $6495 
Plymouth Reliant.. .......................... $5495 
Chevy Caprice Wagon ..................... $9195 
OldsCiera ........................................ $9195 
Pontiac Grand Prix .......................... $6895 
ChevyCamaro ................................. $8195 
Buick Regal .................... , ................ $5495 
Chevy Malibu Wagon ...................... $2995 
Ford Conversion Van ...................... $6795 
vw Vanagon .................................... $5195 
OldsCutlass ..................................... $2195 
Olds88 ........................................... $3195 
Olds Cutlass .................................... $2395 
Pontiac Grand Prix .......................... $2495 

~argrave 
~M~ len~y 
Oldsmobile • GMC Trucks a Isuzu InCo 

1911 Keokuk (Across from K-Mart) ·351·1424 
~ 

IfORACI·STORAGe AUTO FOREIGN 
... ,..... Until teOfWI, .,0 
\I< A" ''''UTtUNS,O. 10."""". __________ , ~~ L"';~1on 35'-3TJ3. 

GARAGEJPARKING 1111 Me ... _bbIo. 
IIlUIh rKtnIl'""' ''''''t condIhO" ... ..,qtnt. Iif~ 

~~.::-=~~~IIUJ 
1MI SUIARU. 2_ "'<h, K.. 

----------·14.~. ""''rIA <_ ... 1,..,1" 

BICYCLE .601.." .... ' ~ •• new. 8'''' Of' , :v.-. ~700 " .... _". -----1 

F'fIIALf. nDn5mOk to IN,. __ ---_.',",.th,..~ "OIn .... ~I """' .. _rwo- ",_'ocI. AC. W'l> 

::::"' - ... KathJ. .' 

.... LU. "",-.of g''''''''' ... ct.tu.. th, .. b«Ifoorn _ ........ w_ RlCIge a' _,or_ pood. $' 75 OKlo ~~~2 

w"NTEo' _"'II _10 . ......... ..-,-
d~., W t), ""etOW ....... te 
~, neer mall and G'oq,ty 
()orm ........ lu,,..,,..,, PlIO pt"" 
, .. ut,'"b" CtIJ CoIltwI ft'!Infnot. 

354-312' 
nM.u.e. own ~foom In th,.. 
o.d'~ _. _ . 1183 pi .. 
1 3 u1w_ 33106137 • 
nMAL£' -.og. __ . 
__ 1Itc"'.o_lI • 

~f to ...... 1torQo '-M "'I~ 
... """ .......... _pia MI.,. • 
.. It • . nontmokef'a, no pe .,-""fIU ,. SlOG 337 __ , 
~·Arwtr .' 
n .... ll., t'IOnWnC)kl~ own room." 
t-4 VI PII~. 1'$0, 11 ulllth .. P'-
contkt Jt',... 3»5070 dlJl. 
3314712_ r 

"OOMIIIA n want.t own roof'\. 
.".,. uta.1". ctDM In. &'30 
33I-OOOt 

RI~N',"EO ............ DId'''"" 
IItfItOf' Uenot, '01 tour q4.l... . • 
...... , "13 &0 _h :164-12115 

MALL~.,. fOOf'hMIIte • 
wtnlld . .,. large two Dedroom · 
~ .... ,., eor."'"Oo. "10, hoi' 
ul"" . ~eI»e AVOVIt 
337""$ 

IIATUA£, ~btrll ..... , ... .,.." ,! 
..." country home With 0WMf . .. 
rn~ ,."Ii eu.hangli'9h' 
nouttkttP"'O *' ",,"ut .. "om 
tC. 1'4.11O't ~"It'Y 
~29;11_'''9t 

ROOIIIIAR _ .-. 
duplu, -. room, W'D. ~ 1'2 
loO'~ poy ••• U'''''''' ~. -38'3 
,"AR~ h,."I'Ief.IJ fwO beOroom. 
~mral'''. eoft .. t." Plbo. F\t'*ty 
,..-oOtWd. Of' butl'nt. one ,.,. .. 
lrom downtown. sno pluJ utll.", .,.$11' 

1'WO fOOmI In tour ~room 
Voc:t ....... $'11 Stptombt< 1. ,.16 
."9 .... ' ", Do_pO(!, 331_ 
1151. ...,... own bt<I,oom. 
buIIlf'ft, low wl'm .... O'lh« 
... turw 338-2011 

FtlUlf, nonlmOla..,. own foom. "'" -..... '''0. .... ," plu. ,.1 
_b""'l. bUl""", , ... "."" AC 
II .. Olkcrool Sir"' No 7 
Soplua. 3f><.j I " 

MINDIBODY 
nfllAL!lgridUIIII. no",,"~"-. 
.,.,. rOOM, l4Iurwlry. Olf l'M' 
"....ong. "" .... "10 .• ,,,10,,.. 
A419u.'l 337·/931 ""t, 6 ' 

lOW" CITY YOGA C!NlDI 
10th ~t E.penencM f1tIlt\,C11011 
S-"'II now ColI 8ttbo" W II ""_.""794 

DUtIT. _ong _10 grocl 
OJ prof....an .. , to "'.r. ipeClout 
..... bodroom. $'VS. 101; . fIOOI, ow~ 
rOO'" Ina btlh. cen "11., 6pm. 
~'13 

HEALTH & FITNESS MOTORCYCLE 
11711 HONO" C",~ . ........ , __ , 11)00 *_ I_ 

e.Mom" two 1M ... ego "'-.380) 

"UOI, 1114. l .... "" Ed,_ 10" 
poo.tf , 1U'W00'. two rM' '_1~ 
.... r."'t)'. Itlvef .,,,h blUe mt"tOt. 
S11 .0Q0f _I of~tr MuSI ..... 
1·1111-_10 

N!XT 10 c:afl'\pu&. ahlre lI,,,,, two 
bedroom . ..... room . .. C. S.VS plu. 

'>.lIp, ndlUrdl 
d,e, pwdUCh. 

Hp~ and 5ptCP\ 
Ma e and bolth 0,1>. 

Ldrg~ IKI'on 
vllamln\. 

Naturdl lood . 
""ndwo<~. "e 'ream. 

706 South Dubuque 

354-4600 

ItIS YAMAHA ,JIOO. opon "',... 
_ .. ...,. l*IO ....... .. 7110. 
~_~"221 

'IU HONOA ~"S Io4Igftt 
""""'eye". e.ooo ......... _, 
cond,bon 31f..6I4..3iM 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED , .. YAIIAHA _ lit ........ 

"""' .....t, ....... _ olio< tloyI. 
331-61". ."., ~OO. 331-$'. fAU, I .... P"'~V 
0... If'WdUIM to &Nf' .'lh .me, 

IooIoIy .... two bod' ..... 'IU FT50t __ ..... , """_. __ . Wtl. 

f'IIW part&, Nrea IrMt. .~ bwlHle. rteI, '-_ m.ckaI. '-"Iit 

1 ? Utili, ... ,b4.b8e8 

, TWO~_"'_. 
d"'~_ WO, 1050 pi .. 
uhll_ August 15 PI"" 3.11-7181 

RAlITON CRE!K ."'n ..... 
Own room In Ih,... bMttoom 
338-1129. r ... 

"EW CLASSII'tED .OS Ito ptaood 
•• the bOttom of the COlumn . 

ROOM FOR RENT 
condo_. '150' oil .. _5 .... '_ bi.()O.j7 OOWNTOWN ,_ '" ' ...... , 

lMI YAIUHA MO SpKoal. '000 FEIIALE. .... ,. ... m....., '-M. ",10, ... PI"' CoII33&-4n4 

....... good <01'00''''. "000 AC. Wtl, "". """ •. '''011'_. RlANISHED _10 10, G""""" 
~141~ cabIe.nd \Illhh .. p.uL S200 ,tvdIn1ln quit, bull(lM1Q, $165. 
YAMAIIA MO Spec .. , II ... _I """,tit Ca_ .... ng .. MI·70<~ »1~71$, pm • 

condlttOr'l krw nut., seoo oeo AOO .... AttS • w. hIYt r.u:s.nll FAU.: Large room wllh f,repfact 
=33~I..:=o328O=:"-__________ I"'" -.I """,,",,"" '01 ..... """ on Coon",". $230. ",,10, ... Inc''''''' . _II,," bid' .... tpllro-ts. 33'''71$ PiA. ,,, .. ..-_,rod 
1M' YAII.HA 400 Spec:oll. _It I =""0.....,"'" .. _It"", 10' you '0 
_lh net""""" 'ltceUent ConchtJon. [UD t.~..:.!.nd" It"U AOOMS. c'oM In, .nate ~utcn.n 
1000 m ..... only S500 331-2303 <:::.:' "'=_::::':::~~_:!.--' ____ I .,.,boll<. u_ ptld ~17" 

~=========I- . -__ _ _ _________ 1 FEMAL!, ... n room. _~og. I ~ANI$HEO room lor , ... ~ .,,, .. 
'all. -.cunty, wn, AC. near I ..,tc:n.n .nd hllh. I.IUIIU" pwd. 

TRUCK hoIpUII, oftaIrwc pat\lng. bu.hna grecl stU<»n1 .,...f.,rtd, dote 
331.- M'·SIl'.35'o4303 

--------------·1 ROOMMATE MATCH.NG SlAV'CE NEWLY _.locI r ...... lor 
11711 CHEVY 510",,_. va. 101;, IUmmtr IIId 1111, ........... 10. 
_. g'N' engint. _. po.,.. _ Apot1mon1s No "",go' 337-t030. $31-3703 
130.000 m_ SIIOO. runt'IM YI, .. ,If I'NIte.h you "1m • 
caw 8ant-tpm. ~ ot ...."."bIo _01. Apt~monlo 
Hounlocl lJooI<Ihop. 337·29IItI "- """ bid, ....... '·1'2 booh .. __________ 1 t.v- k.ltdwl. c:on'i'Itnt.nt kJcauon. 

_ted Iwnmmlrtg ~, new trost· 
fret relngtfltor. ""'" hI1htone 
ta."."og, on bull"",. "75 _ AUTO DOMESTIC 

______________ 1 pr.. hall ""~, ... 35'·lm 

.ERO AUTO SALES bUys. tol's. ~ROf'E$$'ONA GRAOU .. TE 

_5M01lINO ' II JOU hIVe 
"",,,,,lory c:on"IC1I", ........ 
negolabll renl for chlin. qutet. 
c&oM room 33f..4010 

NEW ""VIf, 9071.ttgge,d $'g;! 
month Inc.luchno tit uUh\Jel. MOO. 
Conotnt .. _I d~, 
mrcrOWIYI 351.1081'. &-IOpm 

A.Olm ONS prov,cIocIln 
comlorta""', IUppotIiII. and 
ocIUCllk>nIllI~ ~ 
... _. Call Emmo GoIdmon 

Apply 
Thursday 7·'24 

Fnday 7125 
330-500 P lot 

OON'T OVERLOOIC 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORAlVILLE lAKE -----------1 For fun In aha MIn on rau' --r 10 

!.~!717 South G~ " ON$MOKER 
--::.;..='":.:... _________ 1 Own bedroom and .11ert.d 

AReNA/HOSPITAL lOCI .... , 
clean. oomfOCUbie roc>fhI, IhIr. 
kitchen and bath, Ita"'"g .1 S1751 
month. lockIdM ubi ... C.II 
354-.464.3(,4·2233 

CI ... lor Woman. !owl Oty 
337·2111 121 EAST COlLE&E 
YlETHAIfJ Era Veteran&.. 
eourMling and StfftI 
lA_mont F_ Cou_~og 
33:::.:7..:_='-_______ 1 LOmoS PIZZA now .. k'ng 

DIET CENTER 
Wtigh. 1Aa_, P'DgfIm 

o.dy p_ eo""""og 
870 Ca",101 
338-2359 

6 3().5.3Of)<n. IA-F Sat ,1-1' 
MEDtCAP PHARM .. CY 

In Coral .... U .. Whet. II costs tea 10 
"- hooIoh, 354-4354 

WEODtNGS 

COMIiUNtA ASSOC' ATES! 
COUNSEll NO SERVICES: 

'PeI'lOOlI Growth 'Llle Cnses 
·R ... "onoll!ps /CoupOo IF.m,1y 
conlllct 'SpI~uII Growth "'" 
Probtems · Profl$llOflIIIIaN. CllII 
338-J871 

THE CRISIS CENTER 011 ... 
Informallon and r,ftfrall, sJlOf1 
t..-m COUMeilng, IUltlde 
p ..... Ion, roo messtgf ,etoy lot 
the delt, and tlilcelf.nt ¥Glunt .. , 
"""""",".Ios. Call 35I-014(), 

onyIi!M. 

IPPlfUUOns. ~ haw own car, 
proof of il"l5Ufat1C» Apply afIef 
Opm, 321 Sooth G,'boft 

COMPUT!A programming 
""'IOC'- custom prog .. m dnrgn 
tn COI"I)Unc1JQn With IIfT'lP_ 
50ftwllre Send retume to PO 
80.2970, low. C"Y. 'A 522" 

NANNIE S _ .. """ Yatk 
If ... Sookjog young loci .. lor 
ch,lcIcI ...... hgh. _""plog 
Room. boI'd and .... ry Ca" 
Jennlf.r, 354-f122. 

WORDS & .... I£RS 
_~,n.-

222 Dey Bu,ldmg -... -
I5t ·2755 t-I 

lft1m. rnutNt. appIecMlOnI 
dIeM',. .. o". theNI. enda. 

PIPI"S rnItIUKf,," 
F .... Ka.lttl. ~ .. 

SpeC:Yhlaln ~ 
INllaOIl .... 

15 ~ IeQ1!tI.,.,..1 eKpCfIlnC. 

TYPING 

MODERN pimhng •. rtuoneb6e 
AtI&lr..:ts and Cliendar men 
338-3490 

,"" liP P....,OOO ~n • .,. two 
~tn. LCO.#ltrrnlll pnotlng ""'''''Iy $280. _ 0"", 5' .... 
35.·5On, _ongs 

MOVlIIG ' E...,ytrung ...... be 101<1 
Twm manr .. and frwne, drnMf. _ . "tt,*, appIra __ 

Guo",.""'"" mo', Ctlt 337.0010, 
d.JS. 

NOW h,""II lull or ptrt. ""'" Pickup"'" d ..... ry fV'~I"" HOUSEHOLD 
cocktail..,.,.,.. Apply belween 2 l2I-t3I5. 

:::
""':::.:.:)3Ot>m:=..;,,::' Mo:.,:nd;....;:;:'t-:=-Th_u .... _.y ___ ______ 1 ITEMS law, Awer Power EOE. 

TYPING' e .... ..,,' quo"I)'. 
HOW hlMg .. _cod lood ",,,,,.Id ral ... Emerge...... --------------
......,..luliOl po". tome """ be "...,bOo Stnt-'Opm. 3S4·1~ 
.ble 10 'MJrk IOfnI hlnches In I.n 
Apply be_ 2 '"" 3 lOpm, [lPERIENCED. ' ..... tctJ .... 
Monday- Thursd .... k>wa Alver Term papers. m.nuscupts. ttc. 

COMMUNrrY AUCTION .-, 
Wocl_y _'"II tol .. you, 
!,Inwanted tMmS 361.ft888 

~P~~~r~E~OE~ ___________ . ~IBM~~~~'Ic:~~~~I~=-_____ I. __________________ _ 

RECORDS 
R£CORO COULCTOR 

PIJI ~ 101' quo! ,., _ fKllfdl. 

"'_, ... .,., CI>I w. b<ty 
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Speedy lineup set to attack hilly Bix course 
By Brad ZJmanek 
Sports Editor 

The lineup is set. A battle of 
speed will take place when 
over 8,000 runners bit Brady 
Street for tbe start of the 12th 
annual Bix 7 race Saturday 
morning in Davenport. 

In the men's division defend
ing Bix champion Mark Curp 
will race against four-time 
Bo ton and New York Mar
athon winner, Bill Rodgers, 
U.S. marathon record holder 
Alberto Saluar, former mile 
world record holder Jim Ryun 
and British track star and 
former Boston winner Geoff 
Smith. 

"From what ] know, a of 
about a month ago, Curp 
appears by far Lo be the 
stronge t," Rodger said. 
"Alberto and Georr are start
ing to round into shape. 1 
would expect it Lo be a fight 

Two 'nef 
semifinals 
in Cup play 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(UPI) - Hana Mandllkova 
and Gabriela Sabatini were 
extended to three seta Tburs
day before lifting Czechoslo
vakia and Argentina into the 
semifinals o( the Federation 
Cup. 

In the matches that clinched 
victory for their re pectlve 
countries, Mandlikova 
defeated Wendy Turnbull 
6-1, 3-6, 6-1, and Sabatini 
edged Petra Huber in an 
error-filled match 11-2, 5-7, 
11-4. 

Czechoslovakia, the three
time defending champion, 
went on to sweep Australia 
3-0 and s venth eed Argen
tina did Iikewi e to Austria, 
winning 3-0. 

The top-se ded United 
States Is to play No. 8 Italy 
on today and No. 3 West 
Germany goes against No. 5 
Bulgaria in the other quar
terfinals. 

The West Germans received 
a devastating blow Thursday 
when Stern Graf, ranked 
third in the world, broke Lhe 
big toe of her right foot when 
the wind caused a sun 
umbrella to fall on her. 

Conditions were harsh 
Thursday, with cool tempera
tures and gusts so strong that 
Mandlikova said, "I wouldn't 
call it just a wind but a 
hurricane." 

between them two Cor second 
place." 

Last year Curp set the Bix 7 
course record when he 
defeated Rodgers by three sec
onds with a time of 32:53. In 
1982 Rob DeCastella ran a 
"short" Bix course in 32:21 but 
it is not recognized as the 
course standard. 

SM1TH, HOWEVER, believes 
he can not only challenge 
Curp but he also believes he 
has a chance at setting a new 
cour e record and breaking 32 

Tough shot 

"From what I know, as of about a month 
ago, (Mark) Curp appears by far to be the 
strongest," Bill Rodgers says about a 
possible favorite for Saturday's Bix race. 

minutes (or the seven mile 
di tance in the process. 

"I think my training is starting 
to come together really well . 
I'm loolLing for a really good 
time," Smith said. "1 think 32 
can do it and I have a shot at 
iL" 

Also with a chance to cbal
lenge for the top spot will be 
Clinton, Iowa, native Phil Cop
pes and former Bettendorf, 
Iowa, high school teacher John 
Wellerdina. 

Wellerding, who now lives in 
Lexington, Ky .. earlier thl 
summer defeated 7,000 run
ners at a 10,DOO-meter race In 

Indianapolis. Rodgers 
believes training partner and 
West Virginia re idenl, Mike 
Dodge, may' also be listed as a 
longshot to record a victory. 

RODGERS, AS FAR as he is 
. concerned, though, believes 

the top time he could produce 
would be only 34:00 minutes 
which might not even place 
him In the lop ten on Saturday. 

"Since the Bo ton Marathon I 
have been doing a lot of travel
ing and TV work. La t year I 
kind of peaked at Bix nd 
unfortunately I kind of went 
downhill In the fall," Rodgers 
said. "ThIs year I plan on 

Helena SUkovagave Czecho
slovakia a 1-0 lead over Aus
tralla, but had to overcome a 
4-2 deficit in the final set. Scott Gllr.ath. of De. MoIn •• , return. a voll.y 

Thursday atternoon at the City High School courtl 
while practicIng for the Iowa Open Tennla Tourna
ment that will be held In Cedar Rapid. today. 

DOOLEY'S 
Pitchers • '150 Bartles I. Jaymes 

Draws • '1 Bottles of Bud 
Strohs Cans 

Big Meal, Big Deal. 

it's our biggest, beat pina, genrrowly topped with up to 12 toppings of 
the fml:.ut vegetables, fine ~rUraI cheese and the leanest meaD, baked on 

a fresh-rollcd crull. FREE DELIVERY 

---------------------------i The $7.99 Special ~~ I 
. I ~n. Any large piua up to 12 it8flls '7.99 I 

I~..:ttl with coupon. Add '1 .00 for Big Country. lJ&~ 
I Q~v Only one coupon per pius, please. Pick any ~v~ I 
I ~ EJcphw of our varieties. I 

I Aug. 3,1986. " .................. ~~ .... L'.... I 
I :!..\st}~l~ kloe ~ JUJU"" IIUI It!' I 
I_~~~-' PizzaRestaunmts I 

--------------------------

OPEN 
to 10 p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

DANCING - RON\ANCING - ENTERTAINING 
low" RJvcr rO\\cr Co 501 ht Ave . On the Rl\il:r In Cor,1lV1lie 

- ----.------------------ --- - -----

running a marathon in the fall, 
probably Chicago, which 
mean I won't be able to race 
as well at Bix." 

Smith , aner an orr year, 
believes he Is tarting to come
back. Earlier this year he fin
ished 10th In Cascade 15K but 
he ran the 9.3-mile dIstance in 
an impre ive time of 44:12. 

"I'm trying to get my running 
back together. rve had a rough 
year so (ar. I spent a good two 
month were I was ill in March 
and April. 1 had no Lrength," 
Smith said. "I would like to 
run doston next year and 
make the 10,DOO-meter World 
Champion hip team (or Great 
Brilian. But now I'm thinking 
from week to week and I'm 
trying to enjoy my running 
again." 

BODG W URPRISED 
to learn that Ryun would be 
running at thi year' Blx race 

and he wonders whether he 
will be able to win the battle 
between two of elder states
man of the sport, th~h, Ryun 
is a former miler a t odgers 
speciality is the mal "ion. 

"Jim'sgoi ngto run Bix?" Rod
gers que tioned. "I'm more of 
a distance runner so I think I 
have the edge but right now 
I'm not in that good of shape 
so maybe Jim will beat me. I'm 
not in the kind of shape I 
would like to be and usually I 
don't slump down tbis far .. .I 
could be a minute back from 
last year." 

In the women's division 
derending Bix champion and 
course record holder Joan 
Benoit Samuelson could be 
challenged by Patti Catalano 
and former Iowa track star 
Nan Doak. 

Doak on July 4 won the Fifth 
Season 8K race that was held 
in Cedar Rapids. 

ISU 'mulls' 
releasing 

eAA letter 
AMES, Iowa (UPI> - lowa 

Slate Unlver Ity omclal aid 
Thur day they will take up to 
20 day to d clde whether to 
make public th 33 charg s of 
athletic rule violations 
Included in an NCAA letter of 
Inquiry 

Initially, th school had 
d nl dar que t from thr e 
new 'papers and a TV station, 
which argue the ·tale's Public 
Records Act should give them 
acce s to the NCAA letter 
outlining allegation of wrong· 
doing at the Big Eight school. 

Omclals ror the TV station 
and at lea t one or Ihe papers 
aid Thursday they may take 

legal action to obtain a copy or 
the charges ag,. ' nst th 
Cyclone football and basket
ball learns. 

In a letter! , the media organi
zations Thuillt.lay, Reid Craw
ford , assl tant to the school's 
president, said the open 
records law allow "a good 
(aith reasonable delay" ror the 
university to examine the 
document before making it 
public or deciding to keep It 
s cret for privacy purpose . 

HE AID PARTS of the Jaw 
define a reasonable time as 
not more than 20 calendar 

days. He aid it "ordinarily 
should not exceed 10 working 
day ." 

ISU PreSident Gordon EaLon 
has said the charges in the 
leller range from free TIdes 
and free meals offered to play
ers, to some things "more serl
OUI than that. " He has 
d clined to provide rurther 
details . 

"We want to avoid in every 
way the Impression of a 
cover-up. But you've gol to 
remember, one person 's 
cover-up Is another person's 
human concern for the inno
cent parties involved," Eaton 
said Wednesday. 

Jame Poller, editor of the 
Ames Tribune, said release of 
lh lelter would help clear the 
names of the in nocent parties. 

He said the purpose of the 
Iowa Public Records Act is to 
prOVide an opportunity for 
"examination of he decisions 
and administration of our 
public institution, even If that 
may be IDconvenient or 
embarasslng for the public 
body. 

"In the absence of specific 
information, all student ath
letes, staff and programs are 
su pecl when cases like this 
arise," Potter said. 
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Gaburo: leading a life which is creative 
8y MMu Delisio"," r Michael Farley, a doctoral student in talk abo~t the music we just list ned 10,' and w I precluded irs creation .. ., 
Slaff Wrtler . composition and teacl1i~&. jIoSi{5ljlnt in the Farley said. ~ IS mposed In the musl tudlo IS 

\ . studio, descibes whal Caburo proffers in 51 
There IS something ex~ltl~ about 11$- the seminars: "He's teac~ but he's GABURO STRESSES the i(lea 

t~nlng to. e~ trOf'llc musIC. ThrOlf!h the more of a vehicle betause he Insists thaI autobiography and therelore, at 
aural sensatl?", yQu get to be vet)j .aware you express yourself _ nOl ~Iy in the composer is accountable 10 the 
o~ the enVIronment. AI thiS po~/ of sense of creating _ but also In talking is the reasoning of the der/Jand t at work 
d,scov ry, '~ becbme cI ar that .Iec- about the work you created. 6 be discUf~ ' It i not en~ugh t 
!ronlc mu iC IS a mlsllOf1\er: lfi, .tnt.?'C IS "He has a knack /Or drawing Ie out the composer ~st also be able 
interactive . a~ goes beyond what elec- of themselves. He is wonderful t steering the creation in a compreijensibl 
irOniC musIc Imp es. At least the work of toward a directed goal and that goal is to sion, to !clearly express what 
UI School of M sic Professor nneth 
Gaburo does . 

But it Is not merely that he goes yond 
the norm in creating inl acti~ mUfic: the 
facet of el\plicatior 1M Cltruto Pf9vide 
to his ludents through directiOl1 and 
discussion in the Experimental I Music 
Studio seminars may be the ultimal~ faclOr 
in Caburo's refusal of the tedium of staid 
and unimaginative music. 

"What. I elm intereSted in; said Ga!;>uro, 
"is human interaction with lechno!o&y -
an experiment w~ich exists on al Slobal 
scale. Mosl of what I do is taking advan
lage of that existential situation; t6 show/ 
people their own relation to techno ogy/ 

"THIS COMMENTARY is certain y most 
effective when you actually havi some
thing to say aboljt what the ma'f,ine is 
doing to society. We muSi see, I thirk, that 
the machine is a means not a end,· 
Gaburo said. 

His ideas may seem downright, weird, 
but it would be foolish to scorn sUch an 
active and vibrant imagination. T~ theor
ies Gaburo advances are not without 
societal implications. , 

There are some practica tlns (or 
Understanding the electron flnology 
used in musical work such as Gaburo's; 
people schooled in composition will most 
likely be working in studio environment 
situations with the pending technological 
revoIutiofl . 

.(laburo teaches these things Jbr his 
.1oars in the Experimental M~i Studio. 
/' Qs1 If\u~ic · studios like ours - steril 
and rather unapproachable .. Sut . udi 
is very sloppy/ G.-uro saKI . .V1c. 

~DZ'.3~: a solution 
problem; 

~ to be alive," Gaburo 

to ~uL4 that music is one 
5Ifl1gl~ .. rtlUg,· ~~l explained. 'I try to 

IIiiY wq,t( real; to break down the 
-Mbi1raI¥ boc(ndaries of the elite so \h;J1 it is 

accessible to all." 
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From the Editor's Desk 

We'r alwa~ up 10 somelhtng, at n' l 
wei This week, we'r gelling ralher serio 
ous. 

I uppo Y u could say this week mclrk 
a change of altitude toward our malenal -
a dirt r nt kind o( r peel (or the ubJtct 
matter 

U's nol thai we've never had any respecl 
(or our other IS u . l t's put "thl way: 
how many of you an make something 
other Ihan the bow on your hoeslringl 

And so, an i u on people who could 
out·creat any o( us. 

One of our featured artiSis this week said 
something Ihat cloo;ely enC4lpsulates the 
premise (or thi week's tab. He said thal 
people are simply nol involved in lhe,r 
own culture. 

By doing this issue On some people who 
enrich our own culture here In Iowa City, • 
we may be helpmg each other to gel 
involved, to be a part of the creallve 
process in whatever way we can. 

Well, that's about as serious as I ever 
want to get in this article. 

Have it good. 

Tira Anne Palmquist 
Distractions Editor 
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among oth r artisans, 
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cullural experience 
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~ Page Five - A (ur
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~Page Six - leI no 
on ay that the skill 
of glassblowing is an 
archaic craft. 
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snobs. 
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Iowa City'. top ten books 
Hardcover I,cllon' 

t tnt of the B"ed by Loul' L' Amour 
2. "M.Her 01 Honor by Jeffrey Archer 
3. I' T.k. M.nh.ltan b~ Judith Krllltz 
4 8".tIln by Dick Franci. 
S Gilden of Ed.n by ElrntSt HemIngway 
6. Th. 10 •• 11 • ...,.11 eonladlraey by W. P 

KIn lIa 
7 Th. Bourn. Suprtlll.ey by Robert Ludlum 
8 BITMr W.nd by John 0 MlcDonald 
9 The ~n Oil. by Vlk'im Satll 

10 TIlt EIghth Comm.ndIII,nt by LlWren08 
Sander. 

Hardcover non.ficllon 
I , Flth.rhood by Bill Colby 
:t You're Only Old One. by Dr, &luIS 
3 J'''''I HenIot'1 Dog Slolfea by James Her

riot 
4 Ford: Thl ... n and the Michl", by Robert 

Lacey 
5. Murrow: hi. life Ind 11II1II by A.M Spttbert 
6. And So It GOI. by Llndl Ellerbee 
7. C.III"'tIc. by callan Pinckney with Sallie 

Batson 
8. Th. Rotation. Oiet by Martm Katahn 
9. Wh.n All You're EVil WantlCll1n1 Enough 

by Harold S Kushner 
to The Triumph of POIIIict by Oavld A. Stocle· 

man 

Top twenty songs 
Most·played songs lor tilt past week: 
1. Pete, Gabnel ' Sledgehammer" 
1. Peter Cetera "Glory of Love" 
3. Madonna "Papa Don I Preach" 
.. Kenny Loggins ·Oanger Zone" 
.. Gen8Sls "Invisible Touch" 
6. Rod Stewart "Love Touch" 
7. Pet Shop Boys 'Opportunities" 
8. Sieve W,nwood "Higher Love" 
9 Billy Ocean "There' II be Sad Songs" 

10. Belmda Carlisle ' Mad About You" 
10 Janet Jackson ·Nasty" 

SATURDAY 
7(26/86 _ ... 

Paperback f,cllOn 
1. Lak. Woebegon D'~I by GarriSOn Keillor 
2. Clder Hou .. Rul .. by John Il'Ilng 
3 Skel.ton Crew by Stephen King 
.. The Two Mfl. Gr.n'I .... by Dominick Dunne 
5. Wit 01 the TWfna by Margaret Wet. amd 

Traey Hickman 
6 Contln.nfll Drift by Russell Banks 
7 Sport •• r1fer by Richard Ford 
8 Brlghl Ugltla, Big City by Jay Mcinerney 
9 20 Under 30 by Debra Sparit 

10 Ell, In til. IIl.ndl by Bob S~aCOShls 4t' 
Paperback non-lIclton 

1. laeoc:c.: "n ,..,toblogrlpl!y by Lee lacocca 
2. Wom.n Who Lov. Too Much by Robin 

Norwood 
3. Rand McN.11y Ro.d All •• : United Stat,., 

Clnlda, M,.lco 
• . Smlrt Glrtl, GifIId Wo""n by Barbara A. 

Kerr 
5 "Paliion lor Elc.llenc. by Tom Pelers 
6 Bllnche Knott'. Trufy Tllt,le .. Jolt .. VI 
7. The Fit SIde GI •• ry by Gary Larson 
8. Wh.t Th., Don't T .. ch You It HIlYard 

Bua/", .. School by Mark H. McCormack 
9. Th. ROld L.II Traveled by M. Scott Peck 

10 Sm.1t Woman, FooIllh Choice. by Connell 
Cowan and Melvin ~Inder 

The Iowa City top selling book list was complied 
courtesy 01 B. Dalton Bookseller, Iowa Book and 
Supply Co., IMU Bookstore and Pralfle Lights 
Books. 

12. Double "Captam of her Heart" 
13. EI DeBarge ·Who·s Johnny?-
14. Michael McDonald "Sweet Freedom" 
15. Simply Red "HoldlOg Back the Years' 
16. JermalOe Slewart · We Don't Have To" 
17. Jeffrey Osbourne ' You Should Be Mine" 
18. Journey ' Suzanne" 
19. Wham "Edge of Heaven" 
20. Miami Sound Machine ' Words Gel In Ihe 

Way" 

Iowa City's most·played songs were determined 
this week by 01 sul'leys of radio stallOns. Stations 
partiCipating thiS week mclude KIIK and KCCR. 
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Local artisans 

For this famify, creativity is af{ in IADay's Work! 
By Joseph P. but'r 
Wm? Editor 

Nine ~ ar, ago, wh n Ray DolY Wol\ 
of an Iowa jty church, h .Jnd hi\ 

w. arbolra took a leap of faith tholl 
would change Ih If liv (or good 

They decidro lheir college clegree\ and 
pro~ slonal live) wt're not the k ~ to 
,1ulomallc h ppm they had expt'Cled, ~ 
th('y slartro doing what Ih y really wanled 
10 do. Whal had been th('ir hobbit"> -
Barbara's calligrilphy and Ray's wood· 
working - became their pro~ ion , and 
along with Iheir daughler Brodi , Ihey 
operat a busi~ called "A Day's Work." 

"' Blew up In~ r It'd 10 woodwork, but 
ended up gomg into college prep m high 
school, and gOI J colleg degree: Ray 
said in an int rvi at Ihe Days' home. "' 
rediscovered (woodwork 109) as a hobby 
wh n I wa a pa tor: 

Barbara tarted th art of calligr phy 
wh n she and Ray cam to Iowa City in 
1972. . 

"I JUSt r lIy liked It," she said "It was a 
r al hobby for me, and I ju I kepi 
practicing and doing more and more, and 
learn 109 more styl ." 

PROFESSfONAll Y, Barbara had worked 
as a seer lolry and taught busln s at the 
public school and community college 
levels. Her hobby, however, became an 
enjoyable source of livelihood at the 
suggestion of a teacher, she said. 

"There were two ladles who laught the 
cia s in their home, and then the one lady 
moved out of lown, and before she left, 
she wanted me to start leaching, and I 
thought, 'how do you begin?: " Barbara 
said . "But I did decide to advertise, and I 
had 10 sludent!. 10 like a day or two: 

Afler the Days began their family bu i
ness venture, Barbara started to find more 
commissions to produce calligraphic 
works of vallou kind . She now works 
solely in the medium itself, and has 
stopped teaching. 

She does projects for individual , ~uch 
as invitations and favorite poems, and also 
has accounts wllh larger groups produclOg 
ceremonial documents and pieces for 
public di play. Barbara not only execules 
the works but designs each composition 
from start 10 fini h as well. 

RA Y'S APPROACH to woodworking is 
imilarly individualiled 

"RoJy oJ unique woodworker in that h 
design\ .lImo I v rythlOg he milk .
Barbara said of her hU$band. "A lot of 
woodworke~ will say, wt'1I, h re '~ a 
atalog of whdt I can bUild . And Ray say 

If you've got a nt'e'd, he' ll go IOtO your 
home 10 look at il and dt><;ign il and fit It in 
With everything elc,e you have. Plus (he 
Idk s your) id a ~o we can d ign ~me of 
'Your cr ativllY inlO it also.· 

This approach of designlOg and buildlOg 
ach piece him If often requlfes th I 
pecial apparatus be bUilt 10 make the 

necessary CUb. 
"Som body's got a specific thing th y 

wanl - fj~e I jusl delivered today -
somebody has a 101 of cookbooks, and she 
want a specific klOd of sh If with fing r 
Joints at the corn ~: Ray said. 

FINGER JOINTS mak very slrong cor
n ~, h said, bul Ihey require a d licate 
procedure, including specially made 
"Jigs," or guid for th saw. "So a major 
part or the design w nl not into bUilding 
the shelf, but into developing the proce
dure to get the shelf made: Ray said. 

"Fine woodworking is nO screws, no 
nails," Barbara added. "Ju t Ihe loinery is 
what holds itlogether: 

Ray says he has copyrights on four or hi 
d igns - a lOy box he says will last *a 
long, long time," a painling easel that can 
grow with a child, the light box on which 
Barbara docs her calligraphy, and a tiny 
cradle that rocks. 

Ray has deSigned several types of 
over-under beds, a rack that holds a 
collection of 60 pipes, and several stereo 
cabinets and computer tables. An item he 
makes 10 many vanetles IS hi Iowa culling 
board. Each is made of Iowa hardwoods 
and shaped like the state. He says they are 
often given as girts \0 IOternalional students 
as a unique memento. 

A Day'S Work can often be found at 
local artisan hows, such a the Uf's 
-thieve markets," where Ihe Irio sells 
ready-made artie! and oft n iU asked to 
make commiSSioned Piece). 

Brodie Day has some of ner rainer's 
work in her room, including c1 solid oak 
dresser that Ray ranks among his best 
pieces. "Brodie gets all the best stuff, " he 

said. 

RAY AlSO DOES slruclural repairs on 
older furniture, and he feels it has helped 
hi onglOal designs, as well. 

"Through repair I learned what's good 
and not good in furniture items," he said, 
And sometimes in repairing something, 
you say, 'Aha . This wouldn't have to be 
repaired if It had been designed righl In the 
first place: " 

At Ihe uggestion that he refurbishe) 
antiques, he said, "I don't call it so 
highfalutin. 1 just say 1 do furniture repair: 

The Days' integrity of craftsmanship 
renects a philosophy of life that is also 
eVident in their home. Four years ago, they 
had a contraclor bUild the concrete and 
framing of Iheir house, and the family did 
Ihe resl lhemselves. The house is earth
sheltered for insulation, and uses wood 
tov s for heal. 

Along wilh their changes in occupation, 
lhe Days developed an awareness of the 
world's limited resource , and they 
adopted a lifestyle that wa tes as lillie as 
possible. 

"' don't bell ve in (being al conquerer of 
the earth, or anybody, 10 get by," Ray 
says. "I lake a more cooperative 
approach." 

UOD ___ .u..-· 
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The Dally Iowan/Rodney Wh.le 

Aboye:Ray Day proudly displays some 
of his finished pieces. Below: Barbara 
Day works on more of her calligraphy. 
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Local artisans 

Murphy bases his work on simple truths: Designers 
it's not perfect but it's hard to break 
By Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

By all outward appearanc~, 11m Murphy I a 
craf~m<ln He makes things like tables and d ks with 
his hand~ ; he has a workshop with power tools in it ; 
the noor of hiS ~hop is littered with sawdust, spare 
hinges and old hamme~. 

But Murphy, the owner and ~Ie employee of 
Wood tock FurMure in Iowa City, shuns the dE&np
tion of "craftsman.· 

"I hav troubl With the word 'crafbman' beocause 
it denotes ~mething like family heirloom~ . What I 
produce is a durable, utilitarian plec of furniture. 

"IT'S NOT PfRFECT, but it's hard to break,· 
Murphy said . 

And he proves it. While chalting 10 his ~p on the 
comer of Dodge and Church streets, Murphy 
routinely plops down on II pi e of hi handiwork, be 
It a table Of stool, d k or chest of drawers. Murphy's 
Il<,l necessarily trying to demon trate the turdin s of 
his wares - one can easily urmise that from eyeing 
what h calls the furniture's "chunky" d ign. 

In fact , It'S that clean, 50Iid appearance of all 
Murphy'~ furniture that lends it distinction - no 
fancy engraving or lathe work. The plain, white pine 
lumber he uses for most of hiS pro,ects adds to the 
no-frills look and empha iles, In an unu ual way, the 
man's outlook on life. 

"SIMPllCITY. That's the basic goal," Murphy said. 
• Americans attempt to make things ~ compll . 

caled: he continued . 
"Take futons, for eKample. The Japanese have slept 

on them fOf 4,000 years; they sleep on them, roll 
them up and put them away. A ba ic futon should be 
relatively inexpensive, but we make all kinds of 
attachments, like $600 frames . We're running 
counter-currenl to the whole idea." 

The idea, nole!. Murphy, is to "make ~me 
furniture which is inexpensive, durable and func
tional.· And his commitment to that idea prompts 
him to Joke that he may be "the Ford Motor 
Company of furniture." 

Jim Murphy shows his skill at making a durable piece of furniture . The Dally low In/Rodney White 

The durability claim MUrphy makes for his fumi· 
ture IS supported by the fact that the belter fraction of 
it nev r parts from its original owner, he said. 

·Very littl of what I make ~ws up in garage 
sales and auctions.· 

And thaI'S not a bad record, he points OUt, for a 
town known for its abundance of yard sales each year 
when the population tide ebbs and flows. "Most of it 
leaves town with its owner,' he said . 

OF COURSE, bUilding durabhty into a piece of 
furniture requires most of Murphy's time, but he leads 
a surprisingly active life outside the world of 
booI<cases and footstools . 

As if more than 40 hours per week in the shop 
weren't enough, Murphy is deeply involved in a 
variety of organizations ranging from the John~n 
County Conservation Commission to Amnesty Inter
national and the Sierra Club. 

His involvement in such groups is voluntary, of 
course, but he seems to be driven to participation by 
a profound sense of duty to a larger community. 

"If I wasn't so Involved in other things, I'd open 10 
of these (shopsl and become a millionaire, but there's 
more to life . I can't get into making millions and 
millions of dollars. Itls all part of not being too 
myopic." 

Stonecutters continue craft despite new trends 
By Be LMtsstrut 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Along the lines of local craftsmanship, Iowa City 
serves as the base of operations for a different form of 
an. Stonecutting i an age-old business for the Miller 
family . Randy Miller is the current proprietor of 
Miller Bros. Monuments Inc. 

Just as the business card reads, the corporation has 
been ·providing dependable service since 1876 as 
designers of traditional, scenic and contemporary 
memorials: That's right, these are the guys you talk 
to when planning your dream gravestone! Randy's 
great-great-grandfather, a German Immigrant, 
brought his stonecutting craft to America and through 
the generations the business has prospered. 

Granite and marble are the preferred stones fOf 
marking graves. The Millers use rock which has been 
quaried right here in the good old U.S. However, on 
special occasions customer request imported stones; 
those requests are met via the friendly miners in 
Sweden, Africa or India. 

S",NDBLASHas AND chisels are the basic tools in 
stonecuUing, with the boundrjes of lazer technology 
currently being eKplored in Britain. 

What do customers ask for these days? Randy 
notes the changing attitudes of customers moving 
away from traditional headstones and gravemarkers 
to more personal, contemporary ideas. A tombstone 
with an epitaph is highly unlikely whereas outdoor 
scenes are a popular motif. Here in the Midwest, the 
demand for fa"llscapes is increa ing. 

Customers have been known to bring in a 

photograph of a certain spot with a special symbolic 
meaning and ask if a representaion of this could be 
etched onto a marker. No problem: Randy's team 
makes a stencil of the scene on paper, transfers the 
stencil to stone and chisels away. 

ANOTHER NEW IDEA incorporates domestic or 
imported bronze statues onlo head~tones. These 
statues frequently represent religious beliefs or simply 
art for art's sake. Another innovation in contempoary 
design makes use of photographs of the deceased, 

o.Jly Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam and Gregory McCallum 

letting them be forever alive: a realistic representation 
of the photo is painted on porcelain and then 
encased in the stone. 

In our culture we love our pets as much as people, 
and some people may choose to pay respects to them 
once they've loved them to death. Cats, dogs, birds, 
reptiles - whatever the case may be - Miller's 
Monuments can assist you in ftnding a true express· 
ion of a life gone by. 

lilt all looks the sane . ,. I had 
to develop my CMfl IndNldual 
style of clothing.' 

Gall e ry fu If i lis 
By Joanne E, Higins 
Copy Editor 

A round oak table, hand-lllbbed to a honey 
small slab-built porcelain IDx~ With rnu .... nM 

accents, tiny hand·thrown sllneWare vases and 
baskets with red hand·sterdd hearts. 

These items, each indMiUaily and palnst.lkll 
created by artisans from ~ghout Iowa 
Midwest, are just a samplq of the many 
that you can find at the IowI Artisans Gallery, 1 
Linn 51. 

The gallery is unique a~ other galleries 
in the Iowa City area bec_ it displays the 
nine owners and more ~ 120 consignors 
throughout eastern Io~ .J across the 
Working with that manyai5 and pleasing 
can be a difficult task 5(J1'f1nes. "I can 
out if it's nine chiefs and IIIf Indian or one 
nine Indians: Cris Mum)'. manager of 
said. "II depends on the ~tion: The 
Mcooperative situation II-ith h member 
equal say: she said. 

INITITIALLV, TWO to IRe people discussed) 
idea of opening a coqJ5CItlve art gallery 
downtown Iowa City loclIion. The nine 
owners and opera too ~t four different 
They are: Jeff Kern, woo6rorker; David and 
Stone, potters; Russelll(MiavsJci, woodworker; 
Rinner, jeweler; Kate" Jere Huffman, 
Patrick Hughes, w~ and Earlene 
ano, basket weaver. 

Murray aUributes a ,.PDrtion of the 
the gallery, which opened h October 1984, to 
"definite focus on art in k)III City. 

David Stone, presideft d the gallery said, 
level of support was -' above what we 
originally projected. E~y said this is just 
Iowa City needs: 

THE CALLERV RARe] variety of art from 
work to jewelry rNkiJ1 ~ illetal craft, to 
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igners make clothing to alter automated fashion 

the sane ... I had 
my (JIll IndIVidual 

clothing." 

By Beth Lochl 
Staff Writ r 

Do you fume with fru tration when ver clothes· 
bUYing time rolls around and you are faced with 
nothing but flourescent pink and gr n Esprit coord i
nat s which 479 women in your dorm alone havl' 
already purchased? Do you Yl'arn for something 
original I Well , have no fear: two Iowa City fa hlon 
designers have your solution In tore. 

Chris Scholtz and Sabrina Freund, known collec
tively a Wear For Art Thou, turned to making th Ir 
own clothes out of frustration with mass-made 
clothing. "Manufactured goods wl'ren't expres~ing 
me: Fr('IJnd said . 

"You see the same thing over and ov r: Scholtz 
added. " It all looks the same and everyon I JU t 
gobbling it down. I had to develop my own 
individual style of clothing."' 

So the two turned to th ir Singers and began 
teaching themselves to c;ew. Freund ha~ been sewing 
for a year and Scholtz for a year and a half. In 
February they collaborated with ~ ral other local 
deSign rs and opened a shop, also known as Wear 
ror Art Thou, in the Hall Mall. 

THE STORE WAS OPEN until late May and sold "a 
fair amount," according to Freund. But there were 
problems: bu iness was slow in the Hall Mall and 
they found they were worrying much more about 
quantity than quality. 

"We were constantly trying to produce with the 
store: Scholtz explained. "And really we were just 
learning basic design." Both designers agree that 
their styles have become more polished since the 
store closed. 

The style of the clothing is difficult to describe. 

Both women mix different textures and patterns In 

their work, frequently hdnd~ying the (abric. The 
shapes of the clothes are far from convenllonal -
usually the clothing is much I confining than 
main tr am fa hion 

"Nobody is ongi nal anymore,· Fr und aid . 
"Everything i tak n from the P<l t ' Scholtz added 
thOlt their designs are taken from the past as well but 
"the way we put it together is different .· 

Scholtz and Freund have begun to sell clolhes In 
places oIh r than Iowa City. They recently had an 
opening at a Chicago store called Modalisque where 
they had a "great reaction." In addillon, they ar 
seiling at 000 in New York. 

THOUGH THEY ARE happy to r 1"1' expo ure, 
they have found that wiling clothing to people they 
never ev n can be a strange experi nce. "I 
wond r who i Vol aring it som times. In Iowa City 
I'm used to seiling to peopl I know or <It least we 
around.-

To cour\teract the problem of selling 10 anonym· 
ous customer , Scholtz and Fr und ar still making 
cloth~ for Iowa City cu tom 1'\. They enjoy doing 
Pieces on commi lon, and ar eager to design 
clothes to meet iI cu tomer's pecifications. 

Another bonus that comes with commissioning 
clothing is a price break. · Stores take 50 percent of 
the price, !>O if we want any money we have to mark 
it way up. Private cu lamers get a good deal," 
Scholtz said. 

"We like It to be affordable, · Freund added. 
Future plans (or Wear For Art Thou include a 

catalog and extensive local advertising. "1\'5 oor goal 
to distribute more,' Scholtz said. 

Freund agreed: "II would be great If someone with 
money could pack us up and get us started. Whatever 
happens, this is gomg to be my life as far as I see it. · 

"Everything is taken from the 
past ... the way we put it 
together is dlfferenl." 

ry fulfills community needs while striving to showcase work 

table, hand-llbbed to a honey glow, 
porcelain IDxes with rose-colored 

narKl'lInrO'lYn lIDneware vases and berry 
hand-stencied hearts. 
each indMiLally and painstakingly 

from ~ghoul Iowa and the 
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al the IoiII Artisans Gallery, 13 S. 

is unique allllq! other galleries located 
area beou!t it displays the work of 

more M 120 consignors from 
Iow~.t across the country. 

IThlny _ and pleasing each one 
task SQI1ItIines. "I can never figure 

chiefs and 011 Indian or one chief and 
Cris MurRy, manager of the gallery, 

on the silahon." The gallery is a 
l,mJd''' ... ' wid! tach member having an 
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opened iI <,>ctober 1984, to the 

on art in ~ City. 
presideIt J ttle gallery said, "The 

was ~ above what we had 
E~ said thi is just what 

CrIa Murr.y IIIowa aft ICNM of the gelery'. worka. 

basket ware and woodworking. Gallery owners found 
a large supply of high quality art in the area, as is 
evident from the more than 120 consignors that are 
featured at any given time. "Some of the artists" 
became involved with the gallery "because we knew 
they did excellent work: Stone said. 

Nearly half of the exhibitors are from eastern Iowa, 
with the greatest number coming from the Iowa City 
area . "We have polters from New York and 
Minnesota and Martie Freund (who makes stained 
glass kaleidoscopes) is from Colorado," Stone said. 
Consignors also come from Illinois and Kansas. 

The Oaily IOwanlDoug Smith 

'We mainly went out of state to add to the variety 
of the collection,· Murray said. 

'People from the East Coast have a very positive 
reaction to the gallery. They are sometimes surprised 
with the quality that's coming from the Midwest: 
Stone said. 

"Most individuals don't realize how little money 
artists make from their craft," Murray said, "these 
people are here to make a living and this is their 
livelihood. It isn't just a weekend hobby." 

Although the gallery situation is ideal in the respect 
that the art can be seen six days a week, each of the 

owners runs a full . time busine s as well as working _ 
three hours per week In the gallery. They also have 
responsibilities in the areas of advertising, bookkeep-
ing and secretarial duties. 

With the number of artists involved In the gallery, 
pace is a prized commochty. "We try to be bigger 

than the gallery allows us," Stone said. The exhibits 
are arranged attractively utiliZing much of the wall 
and floor space. 

One way the gallery reaches out to the community 
is through exhibits in Iowa City. "In terms of 
numbers, it is Iowa City that supports us,· Stone said. 
'We feel like we have an educational responsibility 
to people in the community and to those who come 
to the community." Currently, lane Stone, a potter, 
has a display of tiles at Mabie Theatre. The Cottage 
Bakery, across the street from the gallery, has 
exhlbillons running continuously. 

RECENTLY THE GALLERY was involved with the 
Iowa City Parade of Homes. Gallery members 
decorated a contemporary house with furniture, 
ceramiCS, fiber, glass and pottery that were displayed 
for two weekends. The gallery also donated pottery 
tiles to the Ronald McDonald house and a mirror 
given as a trophy for last year's Iowa City Striders 
Hospice Road Races. 

The gallery has hosted classes from the UI and 
Kirkwood Community College and the gallery is open 
to field trips. 

Craftsman interested in being consigners in the 
gallery should attend a jurying held the third Tuesday 
of each month. Four to six of the members consider 
the artist's work and decide if it can became part of 
the collection. 

A show is held about every two weeks that features 
a consignor's work. The a"ist is there to answer 
questions and to talk and meet with the public. 
Currently the show "Table Lamps," a selection of 
stoneware lamps by What Cheer potters Kate and Jere 
Huffman will run through August 11 . A reception will 
be held Saturday, July 26, at the gallery from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. 
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Craftsman makes fragile contribution to UI 
.. By Diln McCl.lln 

IdffWnl 

P t r I foltch, a i ntilic gla ~blow r 
who pll~ hi trade In Ihe low r level of lhe 
UI eh mi . try-Botany Buildmg, has nOI 
penl all of his life .1\ it c raft~man 

Hatch ~id a hltle mor Ihan 20 yl'ars 
ago he had penl !lOme lime In the army 
and tned a number of JObs, but had nol 
d lded what Ii Id would be hi life' 
work. 

"I wa, WI1 of a jack·of·alllrad and a 
mast r of none," Hat h said. 

It wa about that tim m his life that he 
met lhe woman he wanted to marry, but 
he knew Ihal hiS S 1. 50 per hour job a~ a 
lab lechnlclan would nol support him!>elf 
and a wife. 

One nighl, even Ihough he wa ~nol on 
peaking t om With the lord at that time," 

Halch said h pr yed Ihat God would hE'lp 
him find a job Ihal would be well,sulted to 
hiS personal abilrties and would also allow 
him to uppor1 a family . 

SOON AFTER, HE dellv red some bro
ken lab equipm nl 10 lhe glas blow r in 
the building where he worked and was 
fascinated by the work being done. 

"' saw him working in there and I said, 
'Thars ii , Ihal' what I want 10 do: • he 
said. The glassblower gilve him the name 
of a technical school where Hatch later 
w nt to learn the trade. 

Hatch, in his ninth year of blowing glass 
al the UI, said he still linds hIS work 
inler ting and rewarding even though he's 
been at it (or about 20 years. 

"U's quite an interesting job in that 
lhere's a lot of different thIngs 10 do. No 

two days are the same," he said. 
He ~pends mo t o( his lime in his 

workshop in the Chemistry·Botany Build. 
mg, hp said, using graphite tools, a pecial 
'JW, a lathe, a variety of larches and other 
rnstruments 10 repair broken laboralory 
gla ware and custom·make lab equipment 
that r archers are not able to order 
anywhere else. 

He does nol. however, use the blowpipe 
that many people associate with the craft. 
The closest thing to a pipe that he uses, he 
said, is a piece of rubber tubing with 
which he keeps glass lubrng from collaps· 
Ing wh n he heats it up. 

Hatch ~id he gets quite a number of 
pecial orders from graduate studl'OlS who 

need special pieces of equipmenl for their 
experrments. 

• A 101 of limes (the researchers) dre 
trying to do things thal 'ye nell r been done 
be(or : Hatch said. "I like helprng some 
o( the ~t mind in th country." 

TRYING TO CREATE an unor1hodox 
piece of equipment needed by Ihe 
researcher IS probably the most challeng. 
ing aspect of his job, he said. Many limes 
the scienllsls ar n't exactly ure of what 
they need so he makes a rough version of 
the glassware and th n refin the model 
a the requirements of the piece are made 
more specific, he said . 

"It's very rewardrng to come up with 
something thai works for them,' he said, 
adding he equally enjoys the routine 
repairs he i required to molke on equip
ment. 

Hatch said he took to the craft immedi· 
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ately although he admits learning to blow 
glass took praclice and was a liule (rustrat· 
ing al (irst. 

"It takes some perseverance. It's just like 
learning to play the piano or something; 
ii's going to be a while before you gel 
some positive (eedback: he said. 

Halch said h is very happy \Vorking al 
the UI even though II is the first place he 
ha worked alone. He spent six years 
working at the University o( NOire Dame 
and (jve years at Case Western Reserve in 
Cleveland . At both of those schools, he 
worked with other glassblowers who pro
Vided what he called a ~working supervi· 
sian." 

'People are really nice and easy to get 
aloog with here. These are real quality 
people,· he said. 
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returns (again), Cinemp, 1:55 a.m., Wednesday. 
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